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i- - Aiturner-nt-i.a-
ftnii Solicitor lit OUsnesrjr. j,.
P. r.ooutr, ATIOBHT.AT-UW- .
Kow Mellon
nnoms II mid it lisnk nuliaing.
JOMU'll IIOOHK.ATrOHMHT'AT MW.
Imiulnr. K..M.
Will jirtiettea In nil ilin court ot tnsTf rrl.
Arr.tbaUnil Offls l I.m Oruees anU at;
Washington.
HXtt. K. lf HTOVAl.t,.
XJ I'ayilelan nnd 8u. gum.
Ml. II. CoCompflnr f urnoon forA. T.AS.Onisaln Ouulnp bullying.
f W. WlMJAMfl. M. U.J . fii jttclsn and Surgeon.
Ufitcaonjprixte itroevwwt otrflttomet.AUeaiu Mttri4edHT frBUt.
CUAItL.CS a.ATTOMMfcr-AT'IA.-
IlKLI,,
I'oUolttee Hullalng, up stairs.
Silver OIr. " M'Xlro.
GtDBON p.JIAHlS,
Viftiofflcu llullJIdK, n.
surer cur. W USXlM.
T. r.Oouway, O. M.l'nsey, W, A. Jl awklns.
l'0KY A HAWKINS.CONWVY, AND COUSSSUIHS-AT-UW- .
tHlvor Oily, Nww Mmlco.
I). T.MOKKTKS, It. n. WAIIIIHOTOK,
MgKetes & Washington.
PIONEER
REAL ESTATE I INSURANCE
AGENTS,
Solo Agents Doming Townslto
licit Facilities for Utilities with Ls
Critcci Land Olllco.
PUKE
HOME-MA-DE GAM.
Ice Cream,
"SODA WATER.
B13DU013O KATK8
For Icq, Oroant Furnished Fam-
ilies PnrtluH, or IMoiiIch.
On a old Avenue, ncrth of Spruce Street.
It. J, OlIAltD, Proprietor.
TREMONT HOUSE
SILVER CITY, N.M.
E, J, CALLAHAN, PROP'R,
First-olnn-s Sample Hooiiib (or
(
Commercial Travelers.
Iloadiinnnors for Mining nnd
BATES!
Stock Mon.
$2.60 Per Day
French Restaurant,
JIM WISH, rroprlnlor,
Dost Eating House In Deming.
v&ua omasa nt etbst utile.
All tbe Ucllanelea of tlm Momou to oritur at
Utltonable natti.
Bilvku Ayknuh, DEM1NO
I. MAYFIELD,
Mftitufnonirer of
Boots & Shoes,
- Finn Work a Speolalty.
JUpidrliiji Nentty cnd I'rpmptly Doiio
GoldAvuhua, Near Spruoo Street
. NEWWUXiUaDKMINO, - -
CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT,
rofio i:inu, i'roi.,
A STRICTLY RlttMLASS KITING IIOlISK.
ovsruns Ar uvunr arrus,
All th tlcllotiaiM i)( tlio StKUou tu onlttr.
niii'tlif ti,lnei Hulniiu,
COMMKNT.
Sown with tlio exorbitant fooa
offlhtjrifl'H nnd nsBOBBorfl.
Thoro nro worse follown tlmn
thoflo who control tho Jtopubllonn
party In Now Mexico but they
nro rare.
If n sheriff collects $00,000 in a
oonnty mm his foes ntuotint to
8111,000 por annum what Is hlii
nctnal poroontngot
Tb statehood movement Is making
KOOd rM
foxlonn.
in the right direction,
Ootrootl It la progressing to He
jrayc ne rapidly rta ponnlblcr.
Slum,
The nrroganconndlntolornnco of
tho advocates of Htntohood, taken
In connection with tho mendacity
of their lenders. Is what has
brought their movotnonl Into such
signal disfavor.
Tho bargain was niudo nt last
olootion of legislators (t) titat tho
steal of tho sheriffs should not bo
Interfered with. Lot us boo
whothor fliioh n bargain can bo
nindo this fall.
Now Moxlco owes about $1,100,.
000. Bluco tho proaout canir cot
control lu 1870, the Territory jins
stondlly run bohiud at tho into of
$00,000 per year. Statehood
would add 70,000 por jonr to our
oxponscB.
There Is probably nothing
wronji lu tho otuploymont of oxtra
men In tho navy yard lu Speaker
Itood's district. Tho oxplanntlou
of tho matter, howover, Is needed,
and tho ItopublicniiB nro ns nnx
ions to cot It ns tho Denioorats
nro. Qlnbo Democrat.
In tho flrst year of tho Harrison
administration tho pouslon ngonto'
whack out of tho l'rotorlan boodlo
was $1,1105,000. It Is worth whllo
to make a noto of thoso flguros
for ,(!Oiiiiiarl8oiis with results to
bo nohloYcd now that tho Itaniu
fnuiily liavo lull swing In tho bus!
noss,
Mr. John ItuumlB still advortls
lug his pouslon agency nnd solicit
ntr buslucBB on tho crouud that
bou ofthoronsiouOom
mlsalonor, Green I). Itnum," In
this (ipniioctlon it may bo mon
tlonod that "Jlaum" Is German for
"room" not tho kind that Is sold
nt the Yico'l'rosldont's bufTot for
20 cents .t drink, but tho kind
that In in tho PuiieIou llurcnn for
making n family sunp of a public
trust, St. Louis Republic.
Tho mombors of tlio Into con
Btitutlouid couvoutlhn. or Borne
of thorn, at leiiHt, nro not lucking
In good souse, under ordinary ulr
uumstancoB. but in this mattor of
endeavoring to recuseltato n urcn
turo which died lu giving birth to
its deformed progony, they innkoj
a laughing stock of themselves
Tho unauthorized ussomblngo
which will gather at Santa Ko on
Monday, can awaken no fooling
anionir tho nconlo oxcont that of
pitying contempt.
Hon. Leouldos J. Moore, ono of
tho most promlnont ItopubliuniiB
of North Oaroliuu, thus defines
himself on the Force bill:
l'or twaiity yean iwt lu orery oleutlon
Imtli imlloiml mid tati, 1 imvu vmt my
lmllotn rnr tlie Keiuiiuiran ynrty. i niivo
conl'.miwl In the nmH old course. The
time 1ms come, however. In inyJmlBinout,
when mi man who live In the Smith can
loticer affiliate with tbe llfiublk-a-
party without nil titter ImlllTeremiuto the
welfare mid wull-linlii- g of tuo whole poo
tile of the Southern sUttoa. The leulsla
tlon of the present Conitrew litis been
siioh an tnemivtiieo liny mnn of snnsnthnt
A the South iloem not, to a tiinti, resist tho
BticroHclnnimt of tliu Hepiihllcau party
upon Its rlnliU ami IntcrusU very soon
wo vm no nut iiroTiiut:.. s't tu spottK
mul the aenoml luulslatlon of the He
public will not npply to us.
L'J'U I., 1
In his memorial Bcrmon on tho
Soldier Doad, preached nt Oum
bridge, Mass., Kov. ISdwnrd I
Hall speakB of tho Uopoudont
I'oiibIou bill lately eitrned by tho
rioBldoiit ns a measuro which "ro
moves tho distinction between
bravo mon and uowurdBt" which
'put a Bpleudld premium on pnu
pcrlflini" which "makes lino patrl
otUm seem but groody rush for
boty." Tho iiuvfltion, ho ByB,
"Is not whothor our troasury uan
boar thin Btupchdoua nnd Inoreas.
lug tlrului It la of whothor our
national tiharaotor oun bonr UiIb
ouii8limttUiniiIl "mn Ita Inlorlty
i.iid purlt. Tfwplmvo no right
IH'MINU. to waflto on, own property how
much worao Is It to w.tsto tho
proporty of Othoraf Wlmthnrdor
blow could bo struck at simplicity
of living, nt tho hoinoly vlrtnoB of
contentment nnd economy, than
this rcoklcns fashion of districti
ng tho public fnmlsl"
THE PRINGirAMTJEM? DANOEUOUS.
Thoro la not much, yet n degree
of possibility that tho Vedorat
olootion bill may yot pass tho
Sonnto in nuch ttlmpo that tho
ou80 will agree to tho motllflca- -
oub proposed. Tho Seuuto com- -
mlttco has fihom it of many of Its
most obnoxlotin fentiirotj, nnd
mtorlnlly modlflod othorB that
aro rotalnotl. This will vary like
ly Bcctiro tho support of practicall-
y nil tho llopubllcaiiB of tlio Son.
ale.
Tho fact will yet remain, how.
ovor that tho Federal cloction bill
n very dangerous and thoroforo
ory obnoxious mensuro. it is
not simply on account of tho oh- -
eotlonnblo nnturo of certain of
Is provisions, nor of tho methods
wiiicit it oBtnuiiBiicB in tno
of tho duty of Bit per-visin- g
tho process of olootion.
Tho opposition of Democrats to
this mensuro, and tho ronsou why
ovory citizen of tho Itopublio
tight to oppoBoit, Is not booauso
of tho objootionnblo nnturo of cor-tnl- n
provision of tho bill, but to
tho bill itself uoonuso tho priiicl- -
iIoIh wrongs and antagonistic to
lonest popular govornmenl.
Tho Federal government has
othinirto do with tho dotnllB of
olootion processes neither of
olcolloiiB formcmbors of OougroBS
nor members of tho fltato Logishf
tures any moro tlmn for members
of Hoard of County Commission
ors. it cannot Interfere with tho
irocoBBCB of cither -- ono of thoso
elcctloiiB without in a measuro in
torforing with tho prooosscn ofnll,
as they ull lilngo upon oucgciioral
bliHlu condition which tho, Oonstl
tutlon of tho United States leaves
absolutely within tho control of
tho States tho definition of the
right of Huffmgo of their own olll
gens, each for itMolt', and tho duty
of tirotoutlntr lta voters lu tho
lorformnuco of that right.
Tlio mombors of tlio National
House of IleprcBoiitntivoa aro
itilto ua much oilloors of tho atuto
ns thoy nro of tho United States
While tho United Statea puyB
thorn, it has no . nrisdiotlou over
them ub mombura of Cougross
than It hitH na privnto ultizoiis, nor
moro than it has over any other
citizen.
Tho Congressman recclvca IiIb
crodontlitls from the governor of
tho state, nnd la not untitled to
admission till ho ho rccclvoshom
Whon ho resigns ho dooB bo to
t'-- governor of tlio Btuto, nud that
governor calls the olootion fur tho
solootlou of his BttocesBor, Tho
election of OotigroNsmcn is strict
ly a atuto iiroooduro, ovor which
it has absolute Jurlsdlotlou, to
Interfere with the processes of
which Couurosa Iiiib no power so
long na the stnto maltoa and on
forooB oft'ootivo provlBion thorofor,
Thn iiBBitmpUnu of such powe
ns act out in tlio ponding bill ia
couBonitontly unconstitutional
nnd therefnro nil Democrats op
poso It. Tho detailed aud partlou
hir nnturo of its provisions bar
nothing to do with this opposition
oxcont to Intently thorn. Tho
iiBBtimptlon of powor not grnntoi
by tho Oonatltutlon la ulonofutn
to tho bill, but vrhon nddod tu
that ia ita genoral arbitrary ami
tyrnuuteal nnturo, overturning tho
most posltivo iiorsonnl liberty
olniiBoa of tho CoiiBtltutlon, nm
all for a viclotia partisan purpose
it saps tho fundamental Idea of id
popular, Constitutional govern
inOut.
Tho dofent of tho Mormons In
tho Salt Lnko olootloua ia n mutter
of course. Thoy have no cliniico
of holding their own under tho
Fodornl Iuwb that have boon
onnotod to flupproBB them. Ab
fnrna thoy concornod, the Biiffrngo
is n faroo. . Thoy hnvo no tights
that will bo respootod, as against
tho westward movemont of Innn
grntion, nud if thoy nro not willing
to accept suppression, thoy w
liavo to find Bomo freor country
than tho United States. Tho facts
aro na plain us thoy nro disgrace
fill, and 11 Ik Idle to mince words
orer them.
the wetrw mvoix
Tho Atchlaon Qknmplon, tlio
lending KopubllqHil ifowfipupor of
Knnane, gives Senator IMiimb n
strong support In Ilia open opposi-
tion to a Prohibitive tariff. "It
will bo olenrly Boon," It flays in
commenting on Ills recant speech
lu tlio Sonnto, "that Senator
Plumb, a ltoptlbllcnn Senator, n
Kiinmin Senator, ono Of tho rccog-nizo- d
lenders of tho Republican
jinny, a gotitloinnu who, in tho
Inst Presidential onmpnlgn, In
which tho Kopublicnu' cnudtdntoa
mtido a BttUaroliiuht for n high
protootivo tariffj liiutlfi ultra pro-
tection spooohca nnd cotitributod
no small shnro to tlio oleutlon of
Mr. Harrison on that distinctive
Isntio, hns very materially ohnngod
front on this iuoMlon."
Tho following from tho etttno
editorial, casts further light on tho
olltlcnl situation In tho "Western
grain Btutcs!
It will now l In onler for thoso of our
upulillcitii ronteiiiiiornrleR who havn
ttonn Into mock livsl' rltw over tho (hum- -
pion'$ rauent ilealnrntlon lu favor of
reciprocal free trtttlo In thn Intcfett of
the West as against tho tnerootmry Kant,
proremi in onoo to nniii neunuir
liimli over tho cotil- - ImiiiiKii his He
piitillcmiUin, reml him out ofthe Kiriy,
etc., for his recent bold anil pronnuncixl
ntirannn ftininst tlio men proteetivo
tnrlir Men, aim his uiKiunlllled nvowr' of
the frevst tHjMthlo rei lpruotil free 'tntie.
Porthe vlows Ponntar Plumb now en
tertalns on the ttrllT, mul ontartatns as u
Itftiuibllcnu. n Vvostarn Keniihllraii. ho
cntinot Ik rrltlrlxe,! with nrou tho sem- -
lilatuw of jtutlco. Ills position Istcimblo
anil Impretfiiiilile, aud, iilthouuli It niuy
not utironi witn tno party or wnion no
Is such u distinguished ami useful mem-
ber, still It Is In perfect harmony with
tlio host thought of this country and ago
on that lu.Judelinr from tho to moor of the nub
ile, mind on this ipiaMlon, tnoiis-iiiul- s
of Heniihllraum lu Konsus, freed
from imrrlttit lillnilm-si;- , sen thn truth
f this insun Justus Hpuntor Plumb ami
the Uft'impion now discern It.
It la growing very oicnr that
tho Wont will not Btaud tho Mc- -
bill or nny other bill lnunloy
creasing tho duties on manufao- -
turod goods. Mr. MoKlnloy wroto
tho Chicago platform In furor of--
Prohlbltivo tnriff, nnd. on Ida aldo,
t tins hoen repeatedly claimed in
this CongrosB that the platform
wns oudorsod by tho pcopio. This
Is bo fur from being true that tho
chief Jtopubllcan argument lu tho
cnmnnluu of 1888 was that tho
''tariff mtiBt bo reformed by its
frieiulB." Tho platform was
ovaded altocothor. By common
consent, Kastntid West, llopubll-ca- n
cnmpalgnera rofused to con-sldo- r
it. WlicnDomocnitH pressed
them on it tlioy kOpt n'louco, and
tho country had no means of
kuowliiL' that tho pnrty would
raise tho dutioa on manufactured
goodfl,
This has boon boldly dono In
tho ponding bills, Tho West la
just beginning to recover IVom
Its nstonlshmont. Tho Western
grain Statea nro moro disposed
to not than thoy aro to arguo.
Tho ItopnbllcuiiB of tho West do
not bellovo In monopoly of trado
In manufactured goods, aud, con
vinced uuw that tho Kopublicnu
party la committed to that idea,
thoy aro ready for rovolt. Tho
Knstorn Plutocracy may bo In
credulous, but November will fur
nisli tnnulblo evidence that tho
Republican tariff billB in tliL Con
groBH hnvo itrotiBod tho Wost to
the noooBsity of asserting its
powor In national politics. St
Louis ltcpubllu.
Thoro la a popular domniid for
the reduction of tho honvy fooa
paid to Bhurifla and uBBossura.
Tho Bhorin nro paid twelve nnd
a half conta per mile for Jouruoya
thoy novor mako, and whloh If
actually mado, would cost but
four conta por inllo. This oxces
nlvo rato la oolloctod nllko from
tho Territory nnd privnto HtignntB.
Tho iiflBCBBorin each couiuv ro
ooIvob npwnrda of two hundred
dollara per day for each day's Bor'
vloo actually rendered. Tho pco-
pio bogln to feet that it la tlnio to
put a atop to such licenced rob'
bory. ,
Ill ono of tho pnpors nt tho tlnio
of our gront war, thoro Was n plo
turo rcproflontlng a Yankee picket
nud n rebel picket holding n n
nt longdlBtudcc, "What
regiment do you belong tot" orlod
the rob. "Tho 'Mlh lllipdo iKlnnd,"
nnawored tho YbiiU. "fjnwhlt--
tukorl" rofipondod tlio reb "I
know thoro was h good many of
you but t f0r iuuboHOd you
S. LLNDA-UBie- , lJRj!nf
worn tlmt If thut
is uuvo on it got u
nt the ho will
boo tho of tho
nro ull
lull.
Atlanta AM1.
The law Is
nun would (io tno neixro morn
WOKMSKU, PuAwinaao, .0.,YQttM8ttlt.t
LINDAUER, WORMSER & 60
Wholesale Merchants
Flour, Min,
Wholesale Dealers
Potatoes, lubricating and Coal Oils, steel, Ironj Na,.lro
AGRICULTUltAL IMPLEMENTS,
STUDEBAKBR ANP BAIN PABM AND SPBIKGr "WAGON,
ANHEOSER, LEMP'S AND FALK'S BEER,
Piper Heidsiok and Eclipse Champagne,,
TilK 11KST STOCK Of
Dry Goods, Boots and shoes,
FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
TO HKt.KOT FROM. COItltEarONUKNOJC SOLICITED,
LJNDAUER, WORMSER & COMPANY,
""BHNOj NttW MI3.KIOO.
thiokl' poor!
rou. now, ana
peep pouslon Hstn,
that gallant bojB
UUOth ithode Island thoro,
floutliern
elictloii causing stir,
injury than
,'ocxl If passed by the neimte, which It
Erlll Hiirnly do. rue demand for tho has-
ty passage of thW bill demonstrate n
nart of tho remibllrau bull
dozers to control olTalrs In tho Bnuth
to their own Ideas, yet, claiming
to no iricuuiy to tno tiouro, tney book to
takD steps that cuiiuot liutiellt tlio black
man. ami Is only Intuited to bring o
Mrtlillilwl uoeni vole for tho roimb IIIbatt
party mid bulldoze even thn negroes, who
nn inclined to lie conservative. i,K'k Into
solid republican phalanx. The negro
can gain this affair, lie has
worshiped at tbe shrined rapuhllunnlsin
its mass since the nour or ins enirnn(Uilscmout and low existed on the empty
vaporing of ward attimii Hiieakers mill
curbitUme nolltlclaus.
ipiltca
nothing
substantial friendship ho has been forced
by the denials of those ne Mured hypo
orltes to iijipeiil to his southern friends
tor ntiKir, ioi and ciotiung. vyiiii
ome of gratitude ho has walked to Uio
lallot box and voted side by side with
his benefactor without persuasion mid
been uhurfied with acoeptlng brlbod and
selling his von to his enemies. If tho
southern white, malt is an enemy tlio
negro he has no friends at all. lho
Irnnelinrmu mul .lnalittiltitr Vnnlcnn OIllV
needs him In the voting season. He facifs
him on Hwoet words, but will not allow
in a chance to work.
Tho l'aupor Poniloii bill, passm! by
OonurwHi seventy years ago, granted n
penflun to ovory revolutionary soldier,
who, from being "lu reduced circumstan
ces," ueouwl niu. It was expocteu wnon
tho bill passed that about Hh vetoraiis
would avail thcmstdvri of tho act at a(.ojttothiiTroamrv of 811.000. Thoniliil
Pert hat actually apnneii tor am, uminr
the act, was IW.Mn, Inerenilng the annual
niitlnv bv tlt.O00.OOO. All llivcstlttatlutl
ahowed Humorous frauds, and alwml 0,000
names wcro removea trout tno pension
it. The new Daiwmlrnt Tension Act
will hnvo a like ellect up.u the ve'.eraiui
now llv tie. To assume that It rvtll not
U to riiwmiio that tho patriots of y
aro superior to those or rnu.
There are two deodH of record trousfei
loir tho President's Dollar summer tm
(lenee, nud one of them shows that bufori
Mr. MelCean tmnsfnrrvd It to Mrs. llurr!
sou In eonslderatlou of the sum of llw
ful moner It was trausierred to lilui liy
Auson It. Hamilton, the real estate sped- -
tthttnr who Is bmitnlue the now watering
!U MH ftmr l emu. I on mSince (in Mrs. llnrriwnil Is dated Jimo
and tiled June is, or niHiut it week after
the public announcement of tho pfMCit
tallnii.
IwrtltHti rMnltUnalnr Plumb heoa
which makes It surprising that hi
to the one umu of all others lu
nit
lu
to
SIIOIUU
lis par
to atand forwanl to tell the whole trilt
but as hti Ims done It, nil who lorn truth
have only tuauks aud praise for hint
Ilo hasstood forwanl In the miders plnct.
If he hns the leader's stun in mm, no win
have not only the whole Wost behind blni
but with It (til those who hula oppression
Who love freedom nmi progress.
Who wnnts the force bill enactetlT Tho
while republican of the toutfi donaitnce
lit tun negroes nave not asaou tor n, uio
nuitiiorn tiiureiiaius, misiuess man oi
fnrnnrs have not asked for Itt In fact null
llo opinion tiawhure llns nsketl It, but mi
the contrary has dlsaprovod It lu
atronifuet terms. Who then wnnts It?
one rtVn despemte politicians who bellov
It is the menus to wmi biukiiig lutrty,
1 1 uoeon ntar,
n
a
a
a
a
t
a
(Inft. F. 15. Snlnuor. for many year
treasurer of the United States, trflles ton
friend from I'ablo lleach, ria.1 "3iy ensp
Is constantly growing wors"e. I cannot
see to read n single wonl of this my own
writing. Mv eyu Is kept open by n bit of
adhesive plaster. 1 wrltu with pain ami
suffering,"
f t f
Speaker Heed's Attempt tu use the K li-
te ry Nnvy Yurd to secure IS
causing much gossip.
I, Saw PMMr
& Hataili
IzESjWtjsjJwJ
lit
F. 11 HIHUOU), Uashlor,
il I
IIITlJMV llfitiiVII'IDli, IJVIIIllMli VUriMIMIl.
C. It, DANK, 1'reiliient.
First National BanIc
OV D1BMINQ, NI3W MlS3t.
CAPITAL PAID IN $10O,000:
Xransaois a General Banking- - Bu8iuet?
DANE, Prosidenl F,
. W. KOLSOM, N. M. I I II HlHIIOl.t), Uolnlmri Ni W.
1111 Ol I. a It Iff U
T. l. Sniitu l'c. N. M.
9-- tf
Elite
oi'trt6iiHM
DIKICOTOIS,
SIEBOLD, Cisiilit
Albtintieniiio.
.MttntOllPV. t. tiTiTvti n" H 0
Pharmacy.
flltST KA1IONAL BANK HUlLDlNO,
DRMIKU, X. M.
DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.
IIOOICS AND BTATIONBItY.
Perfumorios and Toilet Requisites.
Wo have on band a
A Full stoek of Cigars and Tobaeco
OP THK CHOICEST JillAttDSt
AS ALSO ALL SMOKER'S ARTICLES,
A OltBAT VAItlRT I OF
TOYS AND NOTIONS
Drugs dliponied ami Prescriptions accurately compoUtnlodt
i.oum $10$
JOHM CORBETT,
Manufacturer of Soda Waters and
t)ouler lit
H.
m, tm & BOTTLED &
D1SMINCJ,
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
Deming; Brewery.
DnUiitiltT A It A ITU BL, i'roptiiefS)
KB5Q St BoTYtSb ttSSR
Flnfst WIhis. Llduofs Hi Oluri t
ill
4
m
a'
n
u
she " HBALtoiirc,
-t- tY TH- K-
I0UTM EStEKS CO.
MWM ROSS," UK
SATURDAY, AUOlf3T 16, WO.
BMCMS&Tie COf VXKTIOR.
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W'AifTED! An Intelligible, bust
ncsa-llk- o ntntoment of tho public
debt of Now Mexico.
Tito "Stato Government" ad
lrtttt of Col. J. FtihicIhco Olmveu,
is ns weak as It la longwlnded.
Every voter should rend tho
Valencia County logicltw'fl nd
dress In n)port ofatntoliood.
No bargain botween leglalntiro
candidates mid ehcriffts can be
mudo tlilfl full. The people nro on
tho alert, and tho oxcobhIvo foe
bill of tho shcrifiV must go.
Mnzoy docs IiIb best) but,
through IiIb lack of ability mid
ordinary homo sonso. ho uinkou
tho New Mexican a mere organ of
dissension in his own party,
Tho eooret of tho pnrtir.au op
position to tho Porkins twliool bill
is, that the Republican leaders
drend education, ns iv cortaiu his
torio gentlotnnn Is reputed to
dread holy water,
i If Santa Fo could Just got rid
of Miuoy and Jilfi uiothoil.i, sho
sho might now start out upon n
career of unprecedented growth
and prosperity. All tho other
conditions are favorable.
The venom of tho Republican
Press of tho Territory, seems at
proscnt to bo directed toward
Charley Oildorsleevo, and, no a
eousequoucc, that goutlomnu is
advancing In tho esteem of Demo
omts,and of good citizens genor.
ally.
Tho residents of Silver City can
tell just how much work tho as-
sessor has done thid year. Ho has
tnndo a hulf dor.en brief visits to
towurul the rule of about $1000
Dcr visit. Such licensed robbery
of tho tax payors must stop. Wo
do not blumo tho nasessor, but we
must correct tho law.
t 1In his published address, sup-
porting statehood, J, Francisco
Chaves ? hi- - grotesquely frantic,
Stupidly vague and comically
pathetic, by turns. Tho causo to
bad enough, tho Lord knows, but
this militia-colonel'- s treatment of
it, is such us must uwakeu groan
of Its friends drowning flto Jeers
its enemies.
Ahh sample of pure, uuadul
tornted self-slobb- and sonsclces
twaddle wo commend tho follow
ing. It is Maxoy Frost's very
latest:
Ond, hour tho Nho .Iftxfain wiirrlcn tho
blnokinaiHiiK DnmocrHllo shouts jmiIi- -
lltfliwt It. trnplmia ,it.tfM.a I tt Uc.t M..wIm..
nod how tho tfeu ifufatu Is n thorn, nun
& snarp on a, in inssitiss oi iiiu iiiacKiiiiin-iiig.im- d
oorrupt inoii rho ceutrol iIimd
hoet. The jV Mnticon'i coiirsoliurts.
mild hurt xiroly nml oonllmmlly.
tho veteran jour-Dalis- t,
whoso thoughtful and
vigorous loadors in tho Doming
lUupuaitT nro road with deep
interest all over Kow Moxloo, was
iiuioiig our ngrooabio callers, this
week. Wo infer from tho gentle-man'- s
con vernation that ho regards
tho Republican rump constitution
a a monumental fraud. Santa
Vb Bun.
Sir. .loucpli lm ravoiuldureil his Ir.tun
tlou-n-r retiring from x)!!tlo, and will lifl
a caitilidme tor renoinlimtlnn hoforp tlm
Bllvcr City uonvtntloH. J 11 lulmlrnhlo
record in coosrcM maktM htm n mighty
hard limn to kvnt for iininlnutlon or oleo-tlon- .
Altiuniienmn IJeiiioonit.
Mr. Joseph Is lit a position to
do more for-- Now. Mexico, tlmn
any other man who can be Bout to
Washington. Ho In oxporiouced,
k hehl in JJgh esteem by members
ef the House, of both parlies, and
(10 rarely falls to get what ho asks
for. W uro aware that it dis
tresses tha Republican leaders to
sm Demaerats unltoil upon Mr.
Jobyli; bat rsally, wa foel that
e HjaVtltmk to theboytlutoredtft
f(He aVrritory, ovauat thorlKk
f dSfiMti tho Unpitbllouit
aei&luas.
tRK tRSSO OL HfttXC TK0U8KT.
Apparently the first thought to
And espfIon In a group, any-
where, in nomteotlim with tho
potftloal canvass, is tho
Importance of oleotlitg flrst-dias-
rollabio, hotiost men and Demo-
crats to the next Legislature, Nor
Is it unnatural or singular that tho
political complexion of that body
should bo considered Important,
oven by candid Republicans. For
three eouseoutlvo sessions tho
Legislature has boon Republican
by small majorities, and those
nmjorulffs have Invariably been
largely Increased by tho most out
rngcona and brutal exorcise of
their power to unseat inoinbera of
the opposite patty and replace
them with plinct tools of tho gang
that ruled that party, and all for
110110 but the most despicnblo of
personal and pnrtizau purposes.
The torm Republican In tho
minds of many fair, honest people,
hits thuscomo to bo regnrdcd'ns a
synonym of political dishonosty
and partisan greed and is driving
ft great many of tho better class of
Republicans to tho ooncltiulou
that for onee, at least, they will eeo
what will be tho ffcot of electing
a Democratic Legislature.
This movement is apparent and
general throughout tho Territory,
It Is a rebellion of decency and
respcetablllty against tho revolt-
ing practices that bare so long
provnllod In New Mexico's legls
lation, tho proof of which now
mars practically ovory pago of
New Mexico's statutes.
Thinking peoplo huvt. become
disgustod with that plan of logis
lativo morality, and that unng of
political nuu moral who
havo shadowed tho pages of our
statute books with laws to faoili
lato tho robbery of Now Mexico's
orphaned minors with laws that
make their courts n party to tho
schemes of pottlfogging lawyers
In tho protection and for tho gain
of diehonost clients with luwa
framed expressly and solely for
tho clearance ofpartisan criminals
with laws for tho suppression
offroo speech and tho freedom
of tho pross, and with luws that
clog and reverse tho machinery
of tho courts of justleo in tho
of defaulting clients and
negligent attorneys) and they now
call a halt and a radical revision
of thoso statutos, to tho end that
they shall horeafter relloot the
general Judgment of intelligent
Americanism in law making ami
general, public polity.
Nor do wo forgot that many of
thoso who are now coming to tho
aid of the Democratic party In tho
procurement of this most essential
rofonn do so not as Democrats
but ub Republicans. Conscious of
their inability othorwiBO to choko
off the cormorants who havo so
long ruled only to rob and domorn-Itxo- ,
thoy havo patriotically deter-
mined to lay aside partyism for a
time, and e with those
whoso power, thus nugmeutod be-
comes invincible.
It is a groat long noodod reform,
now nearly won, and tho closo of
tho strugglo therefor will mark
the beginning of an em of advance-
ment lu all the affairs and all tho
tutercBts of Now Moxloo.
THE WINDHAM CASE.
A. C. Windham of tho Lower
Gila, enw fit to address t oommuu
icatiou to tho Boutfacc&t BinUnel,
rebooting upon cortaiu men who
hud crlticlsod his political course
in tho last election. Tho Sentinel
hoB this to say editorially regard-
ing tho matter, and the extract
may bo road with ndvantngo by
others besido Mr. Wlndhnmt
Wo ild tint cinmitloi) In thii limit tho
right ami tho duty of Duniocrntlo vuler
to vtito n thulr Juditiiu'iil illuluU'g. Hut
ihicft Mr. Windham law seon lit to pnr-ttil- t)
hli dlnhimltv to tliu ixirir na nn ox- -
hlhltlon of horolct vlttuu. we will uuvtlint
wh find no fuult with Mr. H'lndlmin as a
vntn w do wi.v Unit wlioit hoilHturmluod
to bo liiilojiundtint, n free lancp, lio
should tmvo roglancil littt ynw na tho
roproscutntlvo of hl prectttct lu tho
Democrntlu cntml commlttr-o- . llo lind
no right! to hold hla pint's tun truitrd
ofllcerut DciiKH-nir- while pncournglnfr
revolt and dosurtloui ho should hnvo
the uiulan to our party limtcad of
dnUln(r It In tlic nilr of dlnconl to tho
onmiiofihe fiiimny. It Is In thotlmoof
utruggle, hi tho hour of udvcmlly that
tho Ktnuneli and thotruo will lio found
In thulr ihtofl. 'I'll rMltininlM of tho
enemy found n rendy lodgemtmt In tho
credulity of Mr. Windham, whlln truth
fnrhli pirty cilnaded In vuln auuliiit it
oold mid dfiuialuful rtreptlon. Wo nro
illffuroiitly omttltutvdt wo would hullove
a frlcinl lu profriiii'0 to nn enemy.
LI iJiii'.U.lJiJJ'JJI
Forty years ago Now Moxloo
.vim added to tho domain of tho
United Slates. In tho treaty of
peace with Mexico it was express
ly provided that tho rights of
grantees, whuro lands wore
grantod by either tha Siexlunn or
Spanish governments, should bo
raspeoted. For forty yonrs tho
interior dopsrlmout ttnd oougrosa
have been prctsndiug to settle
rssxisp?,-- .
ttia M0A0 thCMte grants, but after
that lfig period tlioy are in aa
luisotjfrod condition ns tliey were
whonio dny Now Mexico was
aonulrod by tho United States.
Tho longora sottlomont is delayed
tho more intricate become the
questions which must bo dolor-mine-
Albuquerque Uitl?.on.
The eatnbllHlunent of Oouoinl
MoCook's Department Head-quarter- s
at Santa Fo, causes gen-
eral rejoicing throughout tho
Territory.
Charles A. Roxborough, aloaing
negro of Iberville Parish, Louisi
ana, gives n variety of roasons ox
plaining his resignation from tho
Ropublicnu local executive com
mittoe, among them being Ropub
liean meddling between tho races
at tho South, Republican refusal
to allow nogrocB to hold office at
the North, with similar well-know- n
grlovnnoes. Tho following, which
appears among thorn, lint novelty
enough about it to.mnko it worth
while to call it to Ropublicnu at
tontlon:
1 know, too, Hint this xamn party, nt that
ramo convention, In that naino pint form,
declared In favor of protection to ti
AmertoAil lin!imttlr. Whtiu, honnvur.
Air. MuKlnloy Introduces hln rnform (t)
tariff hill wo find that Itistpad of it hiAny;
wo incnsuro or n iiaioaninu 11 ta minor n
narrow, nettlotml one. la not tho cultiva
tion of sugar an American Industry t Aro
not millions of dollars Invested hi ltd nro- -
ducttouY Aro not a quarter of 11 million of
nugroc intoroistod lu ami maiutaiuou 11Pciiltl (ration. Whv. then, nhoulil llil
ItiduDtry ho putonlho frenllit! Whythli
illecrlmluatlouT If It wok 1I0110 an a
to tho Hoiith It l uulto cvldost
who will ho theMifrerera therohy. Why,
It wna tint BoiitPinher Irut when Mr. bur
row, a momiicr of l.'ongroiw from JHclil- -
frail 1,1 111 ttlifiM..!. it lls.ti. lint. In .I.im
lug tho Mluor-I'rlc- o campaign, declared!
"That nugar tnu nu American Induitry
and wasontltlml to the immo nrotuctlou
nn the Iron and coal of Punnsylranlft, tho
wool of Ohio and tho lumlier of Michi-
gan." Did ho vote ni ho thought or aa
apoko? Tlio CongrttHtml JUtord aliowa
10 tne'conirary.
"Thoro la not n otlon or line In tho
entire (McKlulov) lilll that will oneti a
market for another Inwhol of wheat or
auotiier uarrol or pork." From Jamea0. lJIaluo'd letter to tiountor Frro.
Mr. Harrison la novoro In hli Imlr-inn- nl
of tho lottery method of gottlnir aomo-thin- g
for nothing, hut whon It cornea to
nutt ntr In 81 and trcttlnir out a deed for
nu $3,u00 Bummer residence, ho looks nt
It from a different standpoint.
Tho "QroatCttt Llvlnir Statesman" U
being "put through a courao of apronta"
by tho Bmalhiut Llvlnir Itepuhllcan, At
least that bhoiiis to ho tho meaning of Mr.lllulnn'a ail.l.l.ir . ..II f ...... II... Il-- 1.MM H BU1.V4U. Vl.l. J.UIII AlUt UUr VUMr. Harrlaon'a Dollarcottage.
Tho Toledo llliult mva that Trnli1nt
Ilarrtaon pnrchaaod tho Capo May cot-tag- o
"tho aamo as any prlvnto Individual
would haro done, after imcortalnlng that
It met hla wants and tlmso of lilufnmllv "
Tho one dollar then nns for rent.
SVA Villas
County, Towia'wrlto to urRothatitlB
ttftreo with him fully, and will ho ohllged
to Jilm for tho auggeatlon of aomo method
ui h.'ihiliuk 111am in ivi ait WIUIOUI. Dlllllg
tho uddor off. lllepuhllo.
Mrs. Frank Leslie states Hint tho Mnr- -
quia do Letivlllaaometlmea "auifcra acute
ly irom apasmooic a?inma." 1 111a ia net-to- r
than waa anticipated. From various
Do Louville-Luall- o performances It waa
supposed that tho mnrtjula waa a sufferer
iroin cnrouiu ujiocy.
Tho atrlko of tho employees of thn
Now i'ork Central railroad la nrohahlv
the moat Important and far reaching re-
volt ot labor which ha yet ocourred In
this country. And tho fact that Yauder--
uiitnna uocmreu mac no win sneuii a
million dollars bofore conceding their
(lemuuiic, maKea tlio struggle or still
greater inponauce.
AtLaa Vegan an olllctal call of tlio
hoard of county commUsloners Torn mass
meeting of cltlsoua In tho court room 011
next Haturdav ovcnlmr. I'oatura havo
been mailed to ororr nottmiuter lu tho
county and It la hoped that tho attendanco
will bo large. A special Invitation to at- -
lenu naa ueen inaiien iouot. i uramoro
I'rlnco nt eanta to,
A nrlvato lottar from Itov. J. I). Cnnf- -
caao to Mr. I'homaa Miirnhv. states that
hlnuolfaud ltlahoi Ilourgade. vlonrln'o
apostolic of Arizona and part ot Now
Moxloo, will bo In Laku Valloy, Hills-boroug- h
and Kingston about tlio last of
this month or first of next to administer
tho rites of continuation, otc. Stern
Auvocnio.
There waa a time whon a man named
Aator spent hla daya and a portion of his
nlghta tr'.ng up uiiplMaant smolllug
hliiea. Row two womun who married
Into the family are hating n tig about
whteh one of them shall bo known aa
HMw.Astor," The arUtooraey of wtalth
111 this country liu great thlug.ovmi I tit la
founded on hldoa with ait overpowering
ouor.
Tho editor of tho Chicago Herald aaya
It ta "folly to talk about Irrigating tho
great nrhlnlalna of tho west for tha pur
pose of making them productive of any
ordinary Held crops." Tho Herald knowa
iot man a government mine noouiirri
gatlon. Tho pttoplo of Now MoxIoo.Cal
fomla Colorado. Utah. Nevada and Art
ron a havo proven that abundant field
cropn can bo grown by Irrigation in any
portion of the great weal (Aihtupieniue
Citizen,
What n medicament tho republican nar--
la hi, to bo sure, In tho tariff biislueaal If
Itpasaes tho MoKlnley bill it must pro-na-
for a Hlonn of noiiular Indlmintlon.
and If It falls to pnM It, It miiat expect to
iw tho puree strings or (bono ma'iufactiir-er- a
who eavo It victory lu 3lj3 tightened
against It No wdnder Moaara. Iteiid,
lttwr, Quay and company are looking
about for some plait with which to ateai
tito voto tuoy cannni oommauu.
t
Bpiviklng about one of the Now Mexico
ItiktitiitlmM, tho field and nt Deu-vo- r
baa this to wivi 'Tho New Moxlco
ttMrtuullural oollege sturtu off wnll, mid
w havo filili in tho Integrity nt the men
In etiurge, uud bellave tltay want to
miho cyod. It urMint hopos
am mmHxmI thelfnw Mexloneolleio will
Javo ftoilliliiK Ilk $19100 aniiuiilly to
uu, uud this sum dufht to miiliiw.
forato Ihey 'wlll mk It furtlisrfrlal of the 1't. Coulua Initb
tutlon are ciblf of doluj.
'jnwWiwl,u,m,nmvtmt,Mmi,nMlmieMmmmtmmmi .nin'.miiMiii iiiniiTiiiwiliiiiiiiJlt
Clothing, Dry Goods, boots, Shoes, Hat
LADIpS' and GENT'S FURNISHING COODS,
QRtiBIta BY SfAli Oil ISXIUUSSS UBCKIVB PltOaiPX ATTEKTIOH,
Call and Examine Qui? Stock,
-
It teems to bo generally conceded that
Otero la to be nominated for congress by
the Albuquerque convention) ho la tho
only one of tho several niplraiita who Is
able to put up enough ta buy tlio place.
And now. If Joseph shall bo nominated
nt Hllvor City, wo shall have tho samo old
light over, and with tho tamo result.
Mariano has money enough to buy tlio
conventions of hla party, but not eunuch
to buy tho loople. llo la tho hardest
man lu tho party to beat lu convention,
ami tlio easiest to bent at tlio pons, IA1
bmpicrqtio Democrat.
A Pecos yarn from tho Opllo: Frank
T. Itoblnaon got baok last night from n
tureo weeka nuniiug ami nailing trip on
U10 jienuwaior or tuo recos, wnoro no
lift 8am llublo. Paso Otero. Wait lien- -
Jnmln and two others. Mr. Itoblnaon
brought back 100 or mom frosh trout, for
(iiMNimtiou among 1110 uoys nore, ana
states that up to the time of learlug the
party had captured 8,500 trout, ind bagged
one cinnamon bear, tlvo deer, twenty-fou- r
and other game. Judging fromftroimit tho party must Intro had a very
good nine.
U. W. Evans, of Clayton, has been tell- -
Inn tho Trinidad Advertiser what a farmer
can do In Now Mexico, litt year ho
succeeded cry well, hut this year his
most aaoguliio expectations wero outdone.
Last week ho cut a lnrife tract (jfoata to
curoforfodderbocauso of Pick of facili-
ties for threshing. Had hn been ablo to
gather tlio grain the yield would havo
averaged over fifty biishola to tho nens.
Of corn ho has twentv acres that will clvo
an average of thirty uuahola to the aero.
This la nil without Irrigation and In n
country wncro iney nave to go nu tno
way from 25 to 100 feet anil moro to
strlktt water for wells.
Tho original p.irlugo bill passed by
congress jirovldes that "AH ferniotiled,
distilled, or other Intoxicating liquors or
liquids transported Into any state or terri-
tory, or remaining therein, for use. con- -
aumption, sdo or storage thereto, shall
upon arrival hi such state or territory bo
subject to tho operation and effect of tho
taws or sticn state or territory, enacted in
the exerclsn of Its police owers, to tho
same oxtcnt and In tho samo manner as
though such liquors or liquids had been
prouucoa 111 sucn state or territory aim
shall not Iw oxeinpt therofroin by reason
of being Introduced therein In original
packages or oiuonvise."
Them's l'milt In tho "V.i,"
A number of inlntolors aro
now prnctIoIn law hero. Their IiIhIi
ainndliiKMlvos them lulluonco hi tho de-
partments, nnd they can get hiiiueneo
fees for their work beforo tho houao
mid sonnto iiouuiitteoa.
Oeorgo Uoutwcll has been jimctlclng
nero ror boiiio yenrM. Attorney Uenernl
Uiulnnd has an olllcohoro, niuj
llclknnn lion n good practloo.
iui hwyewaro ns many
as tno leave or vrJotnurow, and
nro evernvhoro. Joseph K.
McDonnhl la n regular prnctltlouer lu
tho Wnshlmrtail courtunnd nttho Onnl- -
tol. jWnimh Wilson, nncu a member
from Indiana, nmkca $50,000 a your as
a Washington tawyur, nnd tho fees of
Jiitlgt 8h(llnbnrg?r, who was a noted
Ulilo congressiuan hi tho sixties, amount
to ton times n congreiuutiiui'a salary,
l'Jill Thompson, of Kentucky, Is prao-tldn- g
In Wiwhlngtoii, nnd na ior ex--
bureau Inwyors, you And them by tlio
doicu. 1 understund tlmt Hen Hut-tcnvorl-h
will drop tho unprofltnblolleld
or ponues to iro into tlio more promo- -
bio una ot tho law at tho clouo ot
his term, mid ho could, If bo would,
bara a bigger patent buslnesu tluui uny
other titan In tho country. Fnuili 0.
Carpenter lu Philadelphia, IVcss.
Itt tpiiet for Youth,
Doys, ospeolally, shrhilt from nny
to ridleiilo on tho part of their
ciders. A wlso tuid nuilublu pbllosophttr
confessiid to tno tlmt his disapproval of
a certain person of unto nroso front
nothing ifloro wirlous than nn unlucky
question put to him In his boyhood by
tho celebrity wit wero discussing. Tho
man, meaning to bo pleasantly Jocose,
In tha presence of others hnd asked tho
boy what ho thought of mattort and
tilings In general. Tho fitting reparteo
Is not apparent nt once oven to a ma-
ture inlnd, and tho poor victim bad
and silent, recalling
his painful jHwltlon over afterword nt
sight of hla tormentor until displeas-
ure thriving upon Itself, grow Into
Bcrlbner'.
llexontl CpntMnrriy.
"SeagBS," said lmk, "la a fool."
"Hut Iahi," mild some one, "ho wiy
you'ro a fool"
"Well," sold Iik, triuniphnntlf,
who minds what a fool saysl" Phlla-ilelnlil- ii
Mexican Consulate,
MOT NATIONAL HANK IlL'ILDINll.
OlTloo Hourst 10 A. M. to 4 P. Mi
B, V. MAHiM3FitT,
Co.NSUti.
Dealers in
Pino Street, Doming, New Mexico.
FOIIT OUMMINOB LAUD AND
OATTLE COMPANY.
, It an rA Cook's renk, OoodslghttUonntnlas
mm vlolnlly, Orsnt and Hon Anacoinllen,
Maw Mexico.
Jos. r. BiAni.Br, Sup't, r. 0. nox 73, Uomlnff
InetRsss branded oa above. Ilotb ear aro
llnKlo-hobbe- lnoroaB of liorsos, branded1 oq left jaw, a on leu sliouldsr.
Old horses branded left hip, and4- -
dltlsnal9oalaftaw !Not kejitnp.)
OQ n leftside.u Uarmaik,
00 " ,.
HO "
flettUIh)l
rr rTicu 1,1,0
Ear mark
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NEW GOODS! FRESH GOODS!
PLAIN AND FANCY
OGERIE!
SUGAR, COFFEE,
sFLOL
SALT HEATS' CANNED GOODS,
AT
Tony Clark's
lew Grocery
& Bakery,
On Gold Aycnnfl South Of Pins Street
lliylng thoroughly renovated tad reflt-te-
tlio room In the Clsrk-Mrgror- ty
Illoctt, formerly known si the
Vienna, we havo laid In a
Fresh Assortment
Of Goods, and feel sura wo villi pi sis
tho I'ublle. Our
Bakery & Confectionery
Ii a landing future.
Promptly DeUvored,
CLARK & CO.
IDOLS! IDOLS!!--
INDIAN AND MEXICAN CURIOSITIES!
Old Pottery, Paintings, Feather & Hair Wort
TWO THOUSAND PHOTOGRAPHS OP NOTED INDIANS
Including Anaolie Yumas, Pimss, raoblo, Navajoes, Sioux, Oomaushcs,
Bows. Arrows. War
TABANTULAS AND ItEPTILES MCUNTED OK" CARDS,
Headed Moccasins, Blankets, Hoarfs, Ac.
Clubs. Shields,
and Jewelry- -
YUCATAN CARVED COFFEE AND CACTUS CANES,
NEWSPAPERS, BOOKS, DRUGS & TOBACCO.
MEXICAN
IGNAOIO BROWN,
Dopot News Stand, Doming,
So.
Mexican lints, indlsn
OPALS.
-- THECftBIHET-
ESTDLIHIUCD
Ouiet Cb Rooms Attache(
H, C. MOORE, Proprietor.
DEWING, NEW MEXICO- - .
CBBilt, tile nuspirts of lbs Iliti Cnmmj..lo-.)i- 'THE; AQtJARltJMI
Everything in the lino ofliquid refreshment.
Tragy & Hannigan, Proprietors.
Dispensing D ruggist.- -
J. P. BYRON -
Wlib(M nnd Jlstail DoMor lu.
Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals.
TOltET ARTICLES, STATION ERY and SCHOOL BOOKS
DEM1NC, NEW MEXICa
PIONEER
Bakery m Confectionery,
ED. PENNINGTON, Proprietor.
FRESH BREM), ROLLS, PIES, CAKES, Etc,
QANDIllS, NUm FRUITS,
pIGARS AND T9BAOOO,
QOr. Sllvor Avo, Anil Sprue St. - - tflSMlM, W k.
1
jK--
.
TOE HMfoLlQOT.
BA'fUUDAY, AUUtfiJT 10, 180.
nor yeat
W.l,llt,.ul MunVtv mi Hnlnr.Uv.
fjlT Address all iinlnem communica-
tions to
8. M, ASHEHFKtTEH.
Associate IWItor.
Dmttmi. N. Mi
wwjit!ii..ii-t- . v '..- a- '.nigawHMsra
'MUWATMTO TERRITORIAL COM VMf
TIOM.
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I.uls.IIuIler It expected hero, from Iho
City of Moxtco.
There-- ars ruuiora of a new Rtnnlter
plant for Doming.
MIm IfatUa UcrpentoV continue to
Improve In health.
John A, Peomsr of Georgetown vltltcd
Dtmluf, jast8untlay,
I), Batiman, purcliasor of Kino and load
ore, has roturnod from Colorado.
Col. Lockhart and b. .Manor aro do-
ing tht handsome thing In Kansas.
A largo colony of Mormona for tho
Dlax Colony, arrived her on Thursday.
Mr, t'leher of tho richer Lead Work,
Joplln, Mo., expects to visit Doming ttaxt
weok.
Gayton I'attoy has gono cast ou a Tlilt,
nnd vrill probably ' o absent alz or eight
vrtoka.
Frank Clark, collector at 1 Paso,
spent a few houri lu Doming laat Wed
tiosfiay.
Tho flvo-yc&- r old ion of Mr. and Mr.
Laurhora died In Doming, last Bunday
Morning,
Mndauor, Wormier ft Co. uspect two
carloada of Flor do Marzo oro y or
A. Munnlch, r.f Ban Francisco, la now
assistant bookkeeper with I.lndauer,
Wormsor & Co,
Top Denver la going to Mexico to put
ffnthn machinery for thn PrnmtintnHii
Mining Company.
C Anchcta of Aieuclon brought In a
carload of oro yesterday, from a now
itrlkd J u lit south of the lino.
A. Nutting paued through Doming,
on Monday, with a bunch uf high grado
cattlo for tho CYirallltas Company.
Tho Hummlt Group of mluei nt Cook's
Peak cntlmios to improve ai develop
meut progresses, It Ii a lino property.
C C Fltzgnntld contluuea his heavy
ablpineuU of oro from thn BtirprUe Mluo,
Cook' Peak District. II o baa engaged
additional teamster.
J, II, lloyd of the Carets. ranch re
turned to Doming on Wednesday, and
report, abundant grata, and tho catt.e
In splendid condition.
Large uuinbem of mellone aro coining
Into the Doming market, from tho Itlu
Qrando and Mlmbreit valleys, as well as
from neighboring ranches.
Mm. Frank Blobold and children ro
turned from California ou tho dclayod
ralu Sunday night. Mn. Bleuoldha
dotrlved great lienellt from tho trip.
Mr. Hatch, mauagor of tho Western
Union ollleo at Doming, ha run a wlro
from tho depot to his resldeuco, to iu to
Ira at Inoro convenient call,
Mrs. Hopkins, accompanied by her
UaUghten, Mn. I. Ilrowu and Mr. T. 8.
Itoblnaon, will probably return from
California abou t tho first of September.
A. W, Hamilton Is expecting a carload
of machinery for bit mill aud concen'
trotor lit tho Sierra Madrra. This ma'
chlnery will go forward from Doming by
wagons.
Aiimunu u. koss, ine man who was n
friend of the peopla whlln govnrnor of
Now Mexico, Is thn guest of
), Albuquerque
Domocrat,
Llndnuor, Wormier & Co. received
nluo carloads of mercbandlio this week,
helng two carload of Uour, throe of
grata, one of meat, on of fence wire
and two of nail.
Mr. Win. Woodburu, started for
Minnesota, lat Monday, for tho uurnoio
of placing her youugor datightor In n
actiool for deaf mutoa. Tho little girl,
although deprived of tpcech and the
aenie of hearing, I an unusually bright
CUIIfJ,
President Hiram IUdlev of tho Act I
'Cultural College at La Crucei, was In
Doming last Thursday, In the Interest
of that public Institution. Prof. Hartley
U not only & thorough and experienced
educator, but as well a man of practical
Idea and great tmergy. He )t a valuable
!, man In the place he fill.
It wa a Mylnjr of 1'eter Conner, tho
JihUtHthroplat, that "In nil town where
newi,wpr I published every man
should advertise lu it, even if nothing
; Mine tkiw a cant, Mating the tuuluehe
Mtimi in. H not eaiy pay the lid
vrUt. hut lt the pU t distance
m.khiiw Wat the town yu live In l
fWHjie community of UiMiRM men.'
Wo trttt ninny of the good people
Sf Denting a onn make It oouvaulent,
will visit the TerrltoWal Fair at
to 80th Inciu-Iro- ,
TIio exhibit trill undoubtedly he
tho fliut ever gotten up In Now Mexico.
Tho race purse amount to )d,000. and It
I ld arrangement have been tnado to
bring In anmn lino trotter from the rati.
Tho Rpeolal attraction tiro numerous,
W. 0. Cautwell, ijwclal agent for
coiiiu ltatlstlc of live stock mi
ranges, I now visiting the ran&hc of
Southern Ornnt county with a view to
gathering tho data essential for hit re-
port. Mr. Cuntwell I an oxportouccd
gtockman, nnd well qualified for the
work be has In band. We trust our
ranchmen will furnish him with every
facility for gathering the desired Infor-
mation.
Noise Warrington who so mo time ago
leasod tho Silver Dell at Pyramid to R,
Q.Orr, recently Induced Mr. Orrto can-co- l
tho lease, and ha gone to work on
tho proporty himself. Do put two shot
In thn bottom of the 00 foot shaft and
broke out ton sacks of oro carrying 175
ounce of sllvor. Upon examination ho
found ho had a two foot voltt of ore,
moHtly tlrst-c- l carrying 115 ounces,
and tho rest of It carried 60 nunooi of
liver. Warrington wa considerably sur-
prised at hU discovery, and Is working
tho property for all It Is worth, nnd says
ho will stay by It a long as ho continues
to get such ore. Lordshurg Llbornl.
At tho Q nnd Domocratlo rally at
Bauta Fc, on the night of Ilia 4lh, Govor-no- r
Itosa was nno of tho ipiakers, and
tho Bauta F Sim thus refer to tho
accorded him:
Ex-- 8, Senator Hots. Into irovnrnor of
Now Moxlcc, walked to n icat ou tho
ttago nmld a storm applause, while tho
audience rose to Its feet out of respect
for hi honored presence. What de-
luded people. Don't thoy know that the
or tho thrco horned
dilemma has proclaimed the mighty
truth to all tho people, that Cleveland
wan"stu(Tod prophet of roform" and
ItoM. as hi pergonal representative, ran
a "boodlo administration" composed en-
tirely of "binMlIcr?' How then could
the people rise lu honor of the
presence? It must bo thoy don't
uoiiovo wnnt tue acrgcont says.
LOUIE WftlQUT DEAD.
Intelligence of Louie Wright's death
reached hero on Thursday. Tho follow-
ing telegram, sen to Will Drown by IJ.
McUulu, very fully expresses tho sen
timent of this communlt'- - and shows tho
high ostoom In which W.ghtwas hold:
Doming, N. M. Aug. Hth, 1800.
W. R Ilrnwu, Las Vegas:
Intelligence of Louis Wright s doath
rocelvcd with a gonernl expression of
torrow, All sympathize deeply with you
ana with tne txiy's stricken relative. I
do not romembcr when 1 have heard
such unlvorrnl expressions of deepest
sorfow und regret. Up to thn last mo-
ment tho people of this town had hoped
and prayed for favorable results. All
nppri-clat- your painful position.
11. .1. McQtitK.
psomTilveu city.
Silver City, Aug. 13, 1600.
KlitTon Hkadmuht: It Is nctually the
Met tunt n proiulneut citizen nnd worthy
Democrat has refused to seek nomina
tion for a county olllcc, because ho Is
convinced that ho would bo traded oil
by nuothor man whoso nomination for
another ollleo ou tho Democratic ticket
seems cortalu. Now isn't It u pretty
how to do whon a good Domocrat refuses
to become a candidate for fear of the
treachery of an assoclnto on thn samo
ticket? It rooms to mo that tho party
has good timber to choosa from for any
ollleo, nnd that it man who Is so unreliable
as to actually bo feared by other Demo
cmts should not bo nominated. Tho
convention must either "sot down" ou
such men or shut up shop. Ho hasn't
got n first mortngo ou tho party or the
comity, and It Is time tho Domocrat
gavo him to understand it.
I liuvo been woudorlug why tho Ite
ptibllcnus don't put up Henry Woods of
Contra!, for Probate Judge. Ho I
colored man aud a stnlwnrt ltcpubllcnn,
and his party always professes to bo
friendly to the colored man, Tho last
(Into they picked up n newly couvortcd
Domocrat for that ofllca, but thoy havo
bei'oma tired of him. Hy all means they
should cbooso Henry Woods. Consls
tonoy domnuds It. As for qualifications,
no Hcpubllcau can, doubt them.
Yours,
Fivk BroT.
QUA COKREsrOHDENCX
ltlo ails, N. M.
Aug. M, 1600.
KutTon ItXARUdUTt The seven months
of drouth ha pawed nwny, and tho gen
tlo shower havo tnado the country look
like n green lawu, nil along tho river.
Tho river U up aud down two or three
time a day aud Is terribly muddy, The
grass is four to six Inches high ail over
tho country, and tho cow aro lowing
and their proud lire nro pawlug the
moist earth, disputing tho right of way,
Until tho nuns cmno tbo summer had
boon tho dryest ever known boro on the
rlvor, but the lorse lu stock havo not
been vary great. 1 think tho ttook In-
terest never had a brighter outlook than
at present. Tho raugu It better horo
than It ha been for a number o! year
past. Tho crop along the river are
good. Thero havo been sumo streaks of
hall, but not to do much damage. Alfalfa
I grown hero to eoma extent, aud Is a
profitable crop. It has only been a year
or so back, that tho people took to plant-
ing fruit orchards, mid thoy bid fair to
bo n grand success. Tho general health
li good nil along tho (Ilia, and now tbo
ralu hayo put new hfo In every thing.
I think our fall campaign will be iho
liveliest wo havo ever had. Wo havo
had several candidates vltltlug tin aud
they all think they ttfindn (luoikow of
being our next county olllcer. II, II.
and Untidy Andy ha nut shown up yet.
11. II. Potter look a little out, aa the old
Clllrv Itus got her mud ready tndauB him
again. Wo want the big two to appoint
a plane to mcot at, so wo oanhear
them make n public ipeeh, and tell u
what retreiwhmotit they will give (lie
pwplv In the htrtlP oitlri.
Tats 1'avh.
OOR KKW wit academe,
Tho Doming N?w West Aendomj'' will
begin Its next school year Monday! Sep-
tember 16th. Tho MUMP of study will
be tho samo ns tatlghtlii tho Now West
Academics nt Trinidad, La Ycgri, Santa
Fo and Albuquerque.
At tho meeting (if tho Prlnclpil of
theio schools hold nt La Vegas during
last Juno, a uniform course of study and
system of toxt books wr adopted for all
tho Now West Schools In tho Territory.
Tho school of the New West aro con-
ducted on llta graded plan and tho course
oi study and Instruction equal to that of
buy eastern school,
Tho Aoudomy Includes four different
department --Primary, Intermediate,
Grammar and Academlcnl, each having
A prescribed course of study.
The primary, Intermediate and gram-
mar departments pursuing tnoso studios
pertaining to lieglhners. Intermediate
and grammar scholars.
Tho course of Instruction In tho
academlcnl department I n broad nnd
thorough training In nil tho ndvnuced
studies as pursued In the best high
schools and Academics of tho cast. It
Is dlvldnd Into four courses called tho
Classical, Latln-solentlfl- Normal and
English. L'nch of the first threo requir-
ing four years nnd tho Kugllsh course
threo years of study after Iliilshlug the
gramiuardepartment.
Tho Classical course of four year pre
pares for admission to tho classical
course of any rnstnrn college and In
struction lu Creek, Latin, blither
mathematics, history, sclouccs aud litera
ture.
Tho Latln-sclenttll- o course Include
the samo studio except that of (Jrcok.
Tho Normal and Kugllsh course omit
both Latin aud Greek, but Includes
higher mathematics, history, sciences
and literature, also a short courso In
soma modern laiiguago, such a Spanish,
rroncu and Gorman. Tho Normal
courso Includes tho Knllsh with an ad-
ditional year especially preparatory for
teaching.
1 ho Doming academy opened Its doors
for tho first tlmo hut Oetobor and ha
been under Prof. T. W. C. Hayoe, a
principal, who will continue It for an-
other year at least.
1 ho Academy began In a modest and
unassuming way but the work dono lu
tho school room Ii superior to that of
mauy of the inoro pretentions Institu-
tions.
Such a school lu our midst, where a
girl or boy can obtain a practical and
higher education, preparatory to any
culling In Itfo and at tho eame tlmo lay- -
lug tho foundation of Christian charac
ter nnd principles, will do moro for tho
prosperity and upbuilding of Doming
than nny new railroad or business enter
prise
It Is sincerely hoped that during tho
coming year a building sultabln to tho
school's needs aud merits will be erected
Upon tho slto already selected by tho
local board of trustees,
lertaiuiy inc. cituc-n-s nt jirnung aro
to no congratulated tin.-- , tnoro is no
longor any need to send our older hoy
unii-gin- nwny to obtain a Higher educa
lion, for tlioy;citu now get right hero at
homo as good Instruction and training
as cau no imu nnywiiore.
Paronts living lu tho neighboring
town nnd country will soon begin to
appreciate and recognlzo this fact by
coming boro to llvo or sending their
children to bo educated,
Our good cltlzoiis should contluuo to
mako every effort to aid aud encourage
tho New West Hdticatlou commission
In Its grand work hero and thereby help
to mako Dei dng mi educational centre
of tho Southwest.
wo nope to seo in tno not very
distant future, ouo of these Academic
dovelope Into tho university of New
Mexico nud Its location bo tho thriving
city of Doming.
Iho El Paso amateurs will present
"Kverybwly's Friend" at tho Doming
Opera House this evening. Tho troupe
Is said to bo qulto tnlonted, and they
performed two nights In Sliver City to
largo nud enthusiastic audiences. Wo
bespeak for them n cordUl welcome.
Sam McAntnch's announcement has
boon added to our swelling list. Sam
was down hero on Tuesday, nnd made n
very fnvornblo Impression. Ho and
Andy Lntrd started together, for tho
western part of the county.
List of Lttsrt.
Tho following letters romnlu lu tho
loatolllcn nt Doming for tho week end
ni!
....
Ausust
...
10. 1800.
j.eninuoV wins Grlzzell W IIQorden Win Frootuan II W S
Uya Nlcanor Ponee Soratjuc.
H.MtAII IIoouihj.n,'!'. M.
I.OCAI. AKllTllUUtTOHIAL.
AanouDimsat,
iMHIMS IMtl Villi OSWorn fh 0r reiMilr f)pio qonvoulleii,
this (til, tor nomination to mmreoi SB9MH.
Hi l. CAftrSSTSII.ABnttnRieat,
1 lictsbr snnoHHre nrnrlf u capilldtlt for
Bof OrinlCJoutilr. lublwtla ins tnaoru
Mini d(IU Unmotrsiro Counir Ciinttnllon.
'Wk. 11, IUh.Slirer Cltf, N.M.
Anaeaoosmint.in,lf m s rsndliUt
fer fCsoUHji ofl'r' Jiidia otUrmt raunly.fllblpTt III III piokI of IUh eoaulr Ii tiuucrslls
I.ODIS4. XilUU
ll.tUlts.W.
Anaonnesmeat.
Bubjttt to His attlan and ajiprovsl of ihsConntf
Democntlo (JoUttnllim, j would rteifiiUy
nnouniA mmli tiiiJMl forlhi ohlteof
rrobi vntK, la u roita lar.u uis sikiioiilitis (oil. IU-- . II, Yovsu.
Anaoaaesmtnt.
Th Kndrlgntl Mould rrnflfiilty innnimf
Ijist, 'iWmi iu th spnrovsl ut III llfiiuVllfuQiinmitlfa of Orsnl (Iwimljr, be will l Mlntl- -
ni ior in omwoi ouotiu, in in iiprnilnK(sll eanpilea. Astmiw ft. I,ami',
Anniaasmsat
t hxhf snnounw nijMlf t rsndlJitu far lbDtdtD or Mwtr of Ornot quntr, f swti to to
noBiinatiuu oi iu uuiocraus uonmniwu.
Johm It. Anim.
Aanonntiuint
I tfhf snnennee is a eandliUUi for lb
obm of MKMMir at Oianl County, inbjw to lh
rsiiiiliKiment ullli ltopblluil Counur (Joint-n-llqi-i U.'MWlTwiH.roll tMjaro, auif as, iw
Yesterday monilng Crux Orona, lhoB
year out ion or itosimia urono, wasruuT. 1 ... I... t ...... . I ., ,..over ny n iwui iiHioiianiK in a, viviau
and received tujurlo fit m which ho dim!
lu a short time. I Alb, Dem
aiugr cordial the best aununtr drink
or mwiiQiue for oum, er oomuMtht
.
In
tho wor!j,l at Smith eiiuniBnn, n
Hxcellent My rop nbout SllvtrCUv
TIio soliool heard at HmwH
ni niiiiinMiw. tiiti .iTun.it.... ,i&i.
two w-mas-
a
map mr ino now scHooi milNlug,
Uttbbcr Ooatit,
Sltckm,
for tfo rainy ieaon, at
Llnilauer, lYarmttr id (Jo.
Tho population of Silver city Is setdown at 8,300,
O. H. Dane tt Co. havo Jiulterrlved alargo consignment of new patloms of
cnrpols--Ingrnl- ns, tapestries and lirus-sol- s,
and Suiyrma rugs.
The Taylor artesian well at Hprlnger Is
still flowing a stoady swain of wntcr.
It Is now nearly four weeks slnco It ho
gait spouting aud thorn lias been tin di-
minution lu the (low of water.
fOR ALE,
Onn hundred Ynlintr. llrnurn f ntflmni
Itooiters at liftv oclita each nt Ittul (llilt--n
Poultry yards. Fftuu. M. Smith.
u
Chief Justice OTIrlon Is llkelv tore- -
turn from Minnesota at nny . time. Tho
rumor that ho Is not coining hack to sit
on tho judicial bench I unfounded, he
having been "approached" ou this sub-ject buforo leaving, by ou Optic young
man' who put tho dlreut question to his
Judgeship. Optic.
Straw Hati, atvai amu at half
prtce, Jjimtauer, wormier ami uo,
A broken rail on the ItloPuerco brlni
caused a fAdght wreck yesterday morn-
ing i Threo cars of inerunandlae aud four(hit car went Into tbo ditch, and caused
l snort ueiay in mo movement or trains.
'orttiuatelv no one was Inlured, (Alb.
Dcm.
Now irood nud always at bottom
rices nt Smith it Fleishman's. It
Petitions nre belnc circulated at Ito
well asking A. Joseph to uso bis Influence
to liuvo cuugress repeal tltu land bill of
October t!nd, im
lion. W. T. mormon, accompanied liy
d. V. 8. Shelby, cauioto tho metropolis
esterday from Socorro. Juduo Thorn
ton ha nuothcr blic minim; deal ou hand
with parties lu London, Knglaud. Ho
will leave for hi trip across thoblir pond
nbout tho mlddlo uf September. Alb.
Dom.
Odo.itikk. tho llnest preparation for
olcanslnit and whltooluir tho tooth
mmiutaetiireii nun sold only ny ttie filito
Pharmacy, put up lu 25 aud 00 ceut
bottles.
Thoro was a sIIkK frost In Las Vesas,
on mo mum ueiitfo mat, it was nuuo
pcrceptliiiu ou vegetation at an cany Hour
esiuruuv moriiiuir. amuv or tuo moro
lender vvuotnble. Ilower and plant wero
uoiiceauiy Imuran in sumo instance.
nils Is without doubt tho earliest frost
on record iuthlsTorrltory furmanyyenr.
upuc.
Oo to Bmlth AFlolshmau' for cholco
family groceries. It
Tho Territorial fair to bo held at Albu
querque, September 13th to '0th, promis
es to uo tno uest exposition or now Mex-
ico products uver collected.
Our itocli U complete of
Farm Wagout,
Spring Wagont,
ltoad Wagont,
Httggtci tc,
Llndaucr, Wormier iC Oo
Ilcstnurauta nro In hard luck In Nuw
Mexico Just at present. Tho Uhtueao
Joints lu Socorro nro closing up uud tho
white restaurants In Albuuutruuoaro bo
lug attached.
Compound oxtract of lllnckborry, o
certain euro for diarrhoea, dysentery,
summer complaints etc. preparod and
sold only at Kllto Phariunoy,
At the census ollleo In Santa Fe. work
Is progressing slowly, tho rejiorti, many
oi tuein, ,' .ving como to nana soincom-plot- o
that It has been necessary to return
mom to enumerators lor correction
t7rtfH mid Jlour, toholetale and
retatl, lateit quotations
JAndauer, Domiirr w Uo.
Bantn Fo has a uow tiapor, Tmtn 1'vpitt,
or a. vi. rancor, it is snuiii, out itowsy.
aim nas coma to stay,
"Hackmatack" a lastlne aud fraaraut
iicrfuma, Prlco 33 and 60 cants. At
I Ito Pharmacy
Tho uuw itidlclal district will bu catah
lUlifd by tliu judgi-- s nud wlilstaud uu
till the next lealslaturo meet.
A large lot offence tetre, milling
tan ana table tan at
Lindauert Wormier ili Oo.
A bpaulsli reiiutulcan camiuilfm (ntpcr
Is bclnir IhuoiI from tho fita ittxiean
olllcc, at Hanta Fu.
Compound extract of Utackberrr euro
dlarrhuca and IrrcKUlarttlc of 'lio
IhiwoIs sold only at Piiarmscr.
Btono masons havo commenced work
ou tho foundation for tho C'utron block nt
Hanta li'. A mauttltlccut lot of stouo for
this bulldlnir Is bcinu shliipe d over tho
narrow gnugo from Slouero.
We nurchate beer in carload loti
and tell at loiccu ratei,
Lindautr, Wormier tO Oo
Vi'm. Mluturs uot liack to Hocorro from
tno cast wnerc no iiau dou in me tutor
est uf tho Socorro iiiouutalu mines.
Will vou sudor with dvsnonili
liver comtihilntr Bhlloh's VitalUor is
ffuaruntecd to cure you. At Unto Phar
macy.
A valuable marc, owut-- br Lewi
i;avi was iiitten ny u rauui nog ai aiuu
uucrduu and dli'iI.oxhlbltliiBikll rhoan
imaranco ui noiiig mmi.
All hlndt of agricultural imple
menti,farmlng tool, vlotci, terapen
etc. JLmaauer. wormier tv to,
Tho cltlxeu of Socorro, irrespective of
tmrty, held a meeting nt tho court house
tuo nurio,oi;r seourin the neadiitiar
tor of tho aSth Judicial district.
filopltiw nights, made miserable by
at terriniu cuuuu. Billion's euro is
remedy for you. At Kllto Pharmacy.
Under the careful miiiilpiilatloiis nt 11
II. Oreculsaf. tliu raco track at ttnictucr'
nun Is bolus put In linn roodititni, and
will bo several snennds faster at tills fair
tnau Heretofore,
What U left of our itock of mm
mer unucrciotning,
Bun umbrella.
Summer Jjren Quad.
We are telling at nream reduced
tmce.
Undaueri Wormier md Oo
It I thought that Dmuotrln Peret,of
in Antonio, Socorro ooiiuty, a former
res dent of ias vokiU
perha do miir totvanl puttitiK
existing trotibltM In this cotuitf an any
other ifuglo hnllvdu thatean Ii uameu.
--HOptlc,
Catarrh ourjd. lumlth and aweM brMth
iceurMi. uy Hiitiwi's I'atarrtt Kswed,
I'tii'e ou eem. Ktwt Injector &M.
UIK Plvarwaey.
It DANK
C. I--I. DANJil
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALERS
Furniture.Carpets,Upholstery,Wallpaper
INYITB
CHAMBER
Parlot Suits,
Sideboards,
Wardrobes,
Looking Glasses
Engravings,
'
of Fa on
Agents for the
EXCELLENT TBAIK OEUVIO
Thn Dresetit schodulo of train service
on A. T. ii 8. F. II. It, from Now Jloxlco
lean oxrellcitt one.
A fast oxprem leaves F.l Paio.Dem luc
anil bllver City eftrLv each aftornoon.
.nuking the run to itlncon. and fivtin
Wh I:ic to Lu J until, tiv davllitht. arrlv- -
Ine at ICausus City nveiiliii: of second
day, nnd Chit-ag- r.mrnlna of third day
alter uny or departure, inis train car-rlo-s
Pullman iniIhcb sleepers from 111
Pasu to Kansas City, and hoi Angeles to
Chicago, with Puliiiiati tourist sleepers
l.os Ancretes to Kansas Cltv. maklutt
direct connection at La Junta for Pueblo,
Colorado Hnrlug nud Denver, and at
lliirrton for Bt. Louis via the 'Frisco ltv.
Tho train from Kan Francisco (with
mlaco sleepers to Knusad City and tour
it slneners to Chlcnuo) leaves Albtiuucr
i(uu dally about noon, atrlkis darkness
near Wiiguti Muititd, arriving In Kansas
City evening of next day, and lu Chicago
ino snowing morning, in miuitinuai
runniKii sleeper is nttnciieit at i,a
Yeans, runulng through without change
to Denver, via l.n Juntunnd Trinidad.
I'bt) Bauta Fo llouto alms liv Its fast
time, lino and reasonable
rates, to merit tho patronage of the
truvellug public.
This uow arrantrement la of asneclal
conveitlcnco to tho business men of
Demlnir, as It enables thorn to answer
their tho samo day thev
recelvn It. There, too, partle from l
Paso or any tiart of tho country to tho
eastward, can como to Doming, havo
four Hours mr tuo trnnsnctlnu or any
business, aud return tbo same day.
inuiiiro oi local Acent. or write to u.
I'. Nicholson. 0. P. & T. A. Tonbka.
Kans.
Tho tftx levy of Sa.i Miguel county Is
fixed nt 2.48,
Still more and the latent improve- -
mcntt in the New Home Seictng Ma-chin- e.
It in und perfect
and tee each machine.
Wormier and Oo,
It Is understood thoro that Oov. Prliico
has niuiolutnd Jim, J. (1. Albrluht, wlfo
of the democratic editor at
as ouo of the lady woild'a fair
from Now Mexico.
Bhlloh's vltallzcr I what you need for
loss of nppetlte, dlsxliics
aud all symptoms of dyspopsia. Price
Illw nutl. ...7A ..nutvvu.w I'vaItnp lintllnv. At Kllto
Bhlloli'd couch aud consiimntlou cure
Is sold by its on a truarautee. It cure
At fillio Pharmacy.
Tho public schools at llatoti will com
mence tho Unit Alonuay In Soptouiucr
with Prof, James Valker ns principal
aud MIm D. C. Kern and Mesilames K.
Ludlum aud K. M. Darling a assUtaut.
Croun. whoonlnn cointh nud bronchitis
relieved by Shlloh'i Cure.
At Elite
Tho now windmill of U. Or.autie, at
Whlto Uaks, hu been with a
tank attachment of SOU barrels cnptclty.
.nr. uzautio ais imanmiu lorcrusniug
ralu for Icedlng purposes near comple-Ion- ,
which will be run by tip windmill.
For liuiio back, ildu or chest, uso
Bhlloh's Porous Plaster. Price S3 cotits.
At Kllto Pharmacy.
Ploitoor Airoucy.
BitBltiosa lots, lots,
mtirovod lonv-tor-
lenses nnd in tiny sliupo,
nnu on nny terms oncrou uy
&
Pioneer ltoal DeUte nnd Insttr
nnoo AgcntH, wlti aro nlso Agents
for tho mining Townslte.
narooinr; to build
ou lots on JJoiniiiff
'I'ntviialtn will lin irlvnit
n. lionvy if
of tt
vnluo nro inauo tritnin n rcnooniv
blu tlmo,
If you wnnt to know what to
buy, wlioro to buy aud when to
uuy, cnu cm
&
Mottre at I'llbllcnllan.
Indt (.,lAm.il.tO. imV f
.
.wpuw i iiyrtw biii lu Joint I'. aimm, Cbsr,
Ii, bbiiiv aaueu miwn that Ibji fulloKlna iuhmMMlt!r Iim dlwl liutlca ut tain IntMillou fit mk
Snil tirikif In inHHiit nf hl tltlin, imtiwil isil
1106 f will lx nuul Mure lli(lr nmi iittviTvrtui (Irucau. N. it., all K.nl jft. lOMI. vist ujrrwiA. Kuewt ot I'timiiCi N, M. bu lusilv 1 m.im tor Tits 8. ft', qr., lite. SB, Ip,
to rovt lilt
piiiilmwiiK iMldnm uihih, andeulttvatiun at, Hid
unu. hiloin V. Allihi. A l'allllpfc !! V. Msiuyw.
A Vtillain.i.siietusttinut, n.w.SiMtsi. 1. MsOrMi
jifgiKwr.
Arwariiqt Klve
nM Uy iteekmen's
ursnt etmnty, New
psri fi
stins taunt unlawful in or,
it, or MHiawtwiir misiiiiinWobi'' ui miv uim
r nf ui fimi. Ins ll I'WM ui i
smuhu are riim to ilellver bill ol MfWISH soul ( W!S9M9 fttMvbad
SlUKt. Kttttt, Illllimi94laiT,
OFTO TIIKIH i
SUITS inAntique
-- '" -SHIproof, Kaoy
Metalic Caskets, Undertakers' Etc,,
General Agents Powder Co,
Ajax Triple Force Caps, Brands AIw&vk Htn1
Celebrated Harden
equipment
correspondence
Ught-runntn- g
guarantee
Llndaucr,
Aihuj.ucrue,
commis-
sioners
constipation,
l'Jiaynacy.
consumptioti.
Immediately
completed,
rosidonco
uronoity,
property
MoKbykh AVAHinNaroN,
Pnroliasorn
pttroitusea
reduction BUbstnntlnl
linprovoinonts Rtipitlntod
MOKliTUS WABIIlMQTONt
orrtMnlU(!rU,it.
IbpltMtjoiiNo.
hHH(HiMterN
0IT.CIALITIKS
water lages,
Ooods,
Giant
Best
Pharmacy.
ItMitimMltiiitalloitlnxnItwHs
UBiiureTiflllsrswIIlt'
Mf,ferili
arnMlaHanvlMlwt(i(iiy
ATTKNT10N
Ash,
STS9H0
,S3S IIIIMMMHlJMBtllUUU'. ...it i s: w r la tr t( m or. u,
i
Hand Grenades.oiiDEB bt mail
T. S. ROBINSON'S
GBOOEBX
And
CONPECTIONERY
Ii located on
Pino Strdot, thrco doors wont of
First National Bank.
Uls Block ot
BTAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES
Cannot lie best In tho Coanty,
Jilt Candle aro of tbo
mm AND PUREST.
Boat Assortment of Bwcorjcnta
IN DBMINdi
Doon always open, abtl
Ofders Promptly Plllod,
TEE ST. JAMES.
On UllVer Avenus, sosth ot depot.
Newly Opened! Thor
oughly Bonovatod
'Xbn Ublo Is furulshci with well cooked,
substantial food, itoom clean and airy
liicu rctltlcdod to 81.00 tor day
ror trniisliiat cuost, Ilbculurboanl 90.UO tier vyclc. Iloiird
tliiil lotlfflntr, 67.00.
J, W. FOSTER Proprietor,
BOh TON
STOCK BOARDED BY
HIDES Am)
z CO.,
IN
Imitation Mahagony,
Oak and Walnut.
an
Rattan Goods,
Office Desks,
....A 1 fWT f 1..ZVVUIUUVV V-- UI L1I1S
Chromos, Etc.
Constantly on Hand.
wm mm AniNlM.
IT. A. BOLICE
-- DKALF.lt IN- -
Clothing
&Hat
BOOTS & SHOES
t Carry
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
And lly stock ol
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Is the Host Compete
IN GRANT COUNTV,
llavlng Been Utlocted
Especially fOr LhtsMarkttj
Fine Shirts &
Underwear
Ot JCVcry kind sad In all Sties,
OAbb AND TBST iltltil!S.
Kbxl Uoortottt.NMlluiInt ttMlih.
STABLES.
DAY OR
BOtraHT AKl) BOtDi
AL11BRT LINDAUKR.
in ill I l nt, Ii il I SH i
Livery, Feed and Sale,
SILVER AVENUE, 13ELOW PINE STREET,
DEMING N. M.
III ' li U i.ii ,1, . ..,Hay and Grain dealt in,
PBLTS
TIMER HOUSE,
Silver City, New Mexico, -
HHSU'ROOn. --- --- ROOMS Ml lOTHb
Tslili Snpilleil with all tki Dillsiis if tki Utm.
Uadw Ilia Mir HMna;mHH this Mrt4lr lttrl will M KiwhtM Wt
JOHN A- - UQmU Propkr,
ttttF,oToivy
Ik Driulford frlnee.
tt. M. TtMHDU,
ryer Hnrt, MwariUMIotwtt.
W.(.JW.At(oriij?, K. A. Ilelio,
e,n.MarMi, TrlnldadHoero.
J. r. Metlrorty.
AwtMtor, Tilnutad, AUrld.
Trwuiw. Aiito.OrtlajHalasaif
K. t BartWlt.
AOfaunUfenwril, Xd VfynkOpp,
fAitrtof kit aJov, Itsala V, N. M.)
Uhlf.Juiie,
JiMlMiHtlUt.,
I fnilU Kit,
Xt, t, imp,
JnWaflrJwk. im. 8.
AlbiinMlruua
MJuYlt,
I, Crnees.
Clvtkltl tilM.Ctmtl, A-- UlirltT.
H,AH,ysM'it'Cotirt,,.J. . VHflj.
COUSTTUfrlOKtW.
J nVwt WPW linn v...Oortilpwii,
flhnrlff, It. H. WMwmu.niwaruiiy
rrebale Judia, W. u HalMsn. fliiver filly.
1'roeate Olirlr, A. irMorallad,SllTrflty.
njt; UoU, II, w. Inomls, silrarClly.
' I'ksoisoi omouiw.
nuia. ritlil,
Frank MeUllncliey.
801100b I)lBKOTOK.
Chairman, T.S.lWblnwli.
Treiitilfr, John Ootliitt.
Jl.ih, TobU Altuian,
(Myuty Omtoort Collector, ,w. If, Itudiom
S0UIKTII1.
liemlng Lodgn Ku, 19, V. fc A. Xt.
t 3rd Tliuri'lar o( month.
WMbald Berg W. M.
JVouli Altntftti srcty.
iftmlng Chapter No. 6 l & A. M.
sect 4ili Thiiri.lay of iiiontli.
1 Fleishman, E. II. r.
Penman Field Seely.
Doming Council No. 1 V. & A. M.
meat lit Thuriuay o( month. ,J. HAUetiills F. I. M.
1 Lottli Altmtut Recorder.
MeOrorty Goininandery No. 4 meet
3u junrsuny oi montu.0. JI. UU9 E. O.
Beaiunn Field Recorder.
cuLtncTTlKuvIoia.
Metbodlit Churth i Sunday school IP
it. in . Preach uimI n. m. and 7 30 n.
m. Prayer meeting Wednculay 7:30
p. HI. ,JtOUT. U0UU5ON, J'fltlOr
Congregational Church i Proaehlng
Trr nuuuay at it a, mi. auu i!.Jup. in.
aanuav hciiooi iu a. in. rrayer meoi
ing Friday nt 4 , m. Communion lit
Sunday lu January, March, iu.
A. M. I'li'KS, Pnilcr.
XpltCipal Church; Now being erected.
KAIMiOAD TIME TABLE.
l.OCAt. TI1IK.
A. T.T 8. F.
No. 733 arrlrei from the at at 1 1 M nm
" depnrti for Silver City l'J ilO pin
No. 73 1 nrrlvna from Ml ver City 1 :0U im
" dojhirti for tliu cant at 4 :!)() put
All onuectlnir ujtli tralua to and from
Kl I'aio.
8oi)Tiir.itH Paoimo.
No; 30 nrrlvm from Kl l'axo at 7:40 pm
' depart for the wait at 8:00 pm
No. 10 arrive from (he wcit at iitU'J nm
41 Uonarts for Kl Pa"! at 3i30nm
JJ. J. McQUIN, A (IT.
DZMIHa, flKIMIA Madiik A 1'ACIPIO.
Iff'dwr CoriMrimilon 'Vnn.
TOM AND KITTY.
WJionr lire while cou o'arnrebM with thad
TVilr als UtMitutehe wtrtln blot
Thrn ilaywl aiKl Mnyctt a T nuj makl,
OcMnjaiilin well rontifft.
Tirotiivr Mli(iliranl. Iil!ioor wst,
Thry trudjnl Hie rart ruU tlirmighl
AUn imn Ixmk Ihtlr rltwIrU matt
Ooa iki MrTel Oip two
Am! Ott aen4 lb Imlga Du'il bear,V tiimuitb Uia diwr Jr.
'.uinmj hrl Ibtn, mir ff IwjrKlllr won't UdUr."
It Tonimy'it kniiektn cIkhmsJ to ocbo.
A Iniieklm ilo.
Tin doinlulr, for yj' akr.
Woukl iioUjln Kill', twi.
UTirn Torainy tumbinl In lb pond.
And ciuiml oilb burrur nuil,
Wl 4a; nulo fotid bin tIur'o ofmd,
TUm vtvut lollownl tutl.TThen Tommy iimuknl botmatli (liu r'vk
llbt (unit flnt clear.
Thiy batti crawled bunxward, deadly flak
Yor Kitty wax not far.
Uutyrarsfloxwl lijnwlth ullriit (trtan.
And vrprk mini follotr ily;
IWilml Itinn Ilka a Uml of droam
TMrvakiof chlldhiKkl lay.Ilr iimlto now mint Kluy ply,
To ram an hiimU fix)
And Tom miwi lh a Uag Rood by
Vor Turn l off id m,
lita MbUd. "you'll tail bwsj
Rryond llw liarlior luirt
Cut wbra yuu ray, look up and ooyt
My Kilty U not far. M
Tiro ymrt went by for blm, two yMra
Of rune and alianit and atlri
Of bow and faun, of pruy'r and two.
And lknt Ion for )ir.
At! Ibtn iKxIdti lh old lych ruUsTp ixfKhbitra, loohlM omU
Selictd a Hllr walk ami wall,
A hmy tod awl ttouL ,
"TtTM," wild vh'i iltlo( wed--(ld t.IrM tlm bmM UrrTloetbpr gtv-tsi- tltonk her headi
"TJiim Kitty won ti farl"Imlorkk lytrxlirldf In New Totk Trfbtma.
AtbUlla ailf.
TVlien wo moet boy nnd iflrln, twpo
olally plrl, oittldo a gyinnimttiui, wo
wonder if. lint tort nf tmltihiff U doing
tlieui good. CoHdlnly tlibr we no vis-l- o
ovldwiowi Duty unlk nlong rut
meekly tu lamb, utid I liavo yet to Ma
a fitrlor wnnmii Jump on of att u utreet
rar r ipnnu over a tittiuay crowtiK.
thoii(jh m ninny HlrU enn do tuoro than
that 111 n tMllillo linll huforo thouianda
of spectator. In yeolnt; t(ifo younff
irotneii nernlilnir with Indlitd cluba I
ircpilorftl why niiy cno alloiild lx un
gravfiil U audi n drill tvt that worn os
ibto why glrla dn not carry tlioiuiclves
dcirfr tliitti thoy do, nnd If lind over
tuei Uicm Umber Mulerqetful w'eattm
in tno street, Tim youn wiirncn who
jiiniiuNl over tmrhtontAl Imranndewtiug
UieniMilve liko neroVata, houd down
ward, ihowed thut proper tridnlng
inlht develop any woman Into a model
of Athletlo kwm.
It im bcei a tenth and reproaah for
. 11... Il . ...I... . L ...vfomtfii iimi limy eumu not. ciu)id a
stotio wall nor nii up etnlr wftliout
kmtiiK llirir brwitli, Lot nil thing tiro
.Hatful under thu traliiliig, mid, In
r tiliM at petticoat, no to iiiiiitItim ittipli
kin now IMIhIw to go down rt lire wape
aor to crow ft IWld etipWl by eowa o(
a tiH Inquiring duiitlutk IJoMoa
, (TAH'ti Ami luWel,
tfett't tHtOertfttJ why I'm Urn
irtUkjJIiftrU."
WIUlAMON WAS unrniCD.
Kot Httn Il IKIIInt Two Ilr, but
llrenttito at NnbicquMit UlMnrary.
"T have ld a Rood inany Burprlws
from bears in my tlme,'Wnvid Conmd
Wllltemaon, of ariue, Ph.. "but I was
hover quit jk tiinoli wirprtaed an 1 was
In n little oiprine I Iwd in, Clinton
county. I went to the Pluo creek
country to look after wins lumber
and, as Is tpy invariable on
torn IX I am there during tho trout iwft-so-
I tiurtwl in ouo day to have soma
enjoyment on brattrti of Pino cratk.
I had fbllcil jwrhftps !iftlt ft wllo when
I was not n little startled, becattw I
wiun't expecting such n steht just then,
to eo a big bear coino opollyoiit ol the
woods on tho opposite side of the
creek, step in tho water, and, giving
mo n ooiiUtinptmmi sort of look, st&rt
to wad6 diagonally a trow tho strenm,
hondlng for n point ml more than 100
feet abovu whero I wan standing, in
open mouthed nttonUhtnent.
"An soon as I roeuvcred from my
mtrprlso the Impiidiinoo of tho bear
made mo mad. Itwna Just an if tho
chol:y nnmml liad looked mo over and
soldi r
'"iBUOMlwon't lot any such looking
clmp a . you turn mo out of my
counwr
"I had n revolver In my pocket.
pull&d It ' out and began peppering
Away nt Uia Imr ns it slouched slowly
along toward tho iwlnt it had ntnrtod
far. Out of tho six shots thn 'pistol
luld I put Ilvo of them ui tlio IjIk mark,
bcoatiM ovary tlmo ono stntclc lihu ho
imvo a start nnd u uliorp snuonl or snort
All tho effect tho bullets scorned to
liavo on him, though, was to hurry up
his pace. Ho reached tho bank and
climbed out, ilo stopcd and looked
savagely nt mo, and growlml In n man.
uor tlmt nmda mo think that I was
about to havo a llttlo mora buMiw.is on
my hand titan pulling trout out of tho
water, but ho thought hotter of It and
went on hU way, disappearing shortly
In tho woodi.
"If I luid had nny moro cartridges
with mo I would havo boon fool enough
to follow tho boor and gut myself In
trouble. I was too muoh worked up, as
It wns, to lot tho Impudent old pig
stonier got nway if I could help, and I
droppou my rod right theronndimrriod
up to tho lumber camp nnd got it rlllo
mid plenty of ammunition. It was my
belief thut tho boar won heading for a
swamp n mllo or so up tho creek, and I
mado n short Oo't for tho anuio place I
rcnchotl the edgo of tho swamp, nnd,
H'clnif no sign of tho boar, concluded
that I had got tliero ahead of lihn. T
was pnipnrlng to take a position and
wait for him wlmn I heard a grunt in
tho direction of mt old log road off to
tho right, and thoru, with nothing but
hliUieml to bo scon abovo tho surfneo
of n deep mud hole, was tho boar. lib
raised his hoad a llttlo higher, nnd my
aim was so good that I found I hul
put myself to tho neowwlty of tugging
tho bom-- out of tho mud holo or loavo
him In It, for ho sank hi tho mud rui
dend ns a ktono.
"I wnllsod up to mako n itun-o- y of tho
big beaut nnd Ills muddy gmvo. I
stiKHl trying to plan a way to mlo him
without going for help, when I hoard n
movement in tho bnuh nt thu rondsldo,
mid looking up saw the head of another
big lxw. wlileh wn,t peering out nt mo
with n ver)-ev- il o.tprowilon on his fnea
Ho was on top of n bank, ten feet
abovo tho road. Tho bear did not
move, hut stood thoro staring at mo
flercoly. I didn't llko tho look, and
sent a bullet botwoon tho bear's eyes.
Ilo cnniu tumullug down tho batik liko
a log down n roll way, ntid lay In tho
road apparently as (loud as tho boar In
tho tiiudholot but whllo I stood looking
nt him lie got up ntid started for lno on
his hind feet. My rlllo was empty. I
Impked nway, putting In ncartrldgo as
I retreated. Ilut I didn't havo to into
IL Tho bear only took three or four
steps, but ho made thu woods howl
whllo ho won taking them. Then ho
fell backward, Ilut on his back, and
tlmt was tho end of hlui.
"Having two bears I wiw forcod to
go for help to gut them Into camp,
YVhmi wo got them thuro and dreuicd
thorn I hud tlo shock of aurpriso I
spoko about, Tho flnt ono I killed, the
one in the umdholc, which I MipiKwid
wns tho hear 1 hud won In tho crook
und put tho Ilvo pUlol balls In, Intel
only cno bullet In him, nnd flint was In
his brain. Tho one that I nhot on tho
blink, nnd regnrded inoroly its an Inter
lopor, wnn really tho boar 1 wns nfter.
It had rt rlllo (mil Imle between its eyes
nnd Ilvo pltol balls distributed about
In Its right side, the ouo whluh was to-
ward wo In theerwik. Of course 1 wns
sorry for tho other bnr, becanso I had
no grudgo iiRiiliiit him whatever, Hut
It wot too Into to lielp tho matter then.
NojvYork Sun.
Hwtrtt or llrwi Clatlu
"Tlio Hoanl of Ornon Cloth" was n
board ooiinwtwl with tho royal house-
hold of Hnglnnd, having Kver to cor
rect oireudem within tho verge of tho
palace und 300 yard lieyoud the gatce,
A warrant from tho board hnd to lie ob-
tained before it servant of tho pulaco
could lie arrested for debt. It was so
called becaiiMJ the members of it sat
with tlio steward of the household nt a
board covered with n green oloth In thu
counting home. It oxistert in tlio reign
of Henry I of Kngland, und probably
nt it still curlier period. Dry Goods
Chroulelo.
lniHiriniiu of Hid N(m!ir.
A great Philadelphia editor was
Hurtling to front of his otllco ono day
unen n rnggtHi little uowsboy linpor
tuned hlui to buy a pnwr.
"Why, 1 write that paper." said the
editor, In refining.
"Huh," ejaculated the youngster,
scornfully. "An' wot 'ud you gentle-
men of dor pre" Wot wrltea dor wipcra
do If t wasn't for us gentlemen of der
preM wol sells dr ixipcrst" JourmUlst.
11 iii
IlaiidlfrtippMt.
CalUo I see Urown luu Inventwl n
wat'Jiw for the searf tnule ofllled Urn
"Tramp." It "(founts tlio tlee," you
ktiwi ,
Cwli.iltfreVtNi, (rk. the tmiue liof
klrVs.
OfHOIT BrlOKEM,
Mrtbiht Tlirunili Wlima u Mart (Ju Git
AnjIliliiB en Trtnt.
"A wliBtj"
"A oredll broker. Didn't you over
hear of a ottsllt broker! Well, It i it
now miftinoiH, to ixt Mire, tins oreait
brokerage, hul It is an active ono,"
An uptown misliiCMi man adjusted
his oyeglaswa to mid n llttlo oaitl ho
lultl in liU liiiud ntid proceedod todla- -
aloso to h reporter nomo of tho inyxlcr.
leH of this uow tnule.
"fjutu of folks, you know," ho con
tinned, "haven't much tiionoy." Tlio
reporter iigrcod that there might bo
sotno woplo in IhU condition.
"Tho ftbfwnco of n largo Inconio docrt
not rollovo Uiem from tho deslra to
livo comfortably nnd keep up rt (rood
lippeninnco oiinmnall salary. Thoy
hnvo to go in debt or buy tilings on
tlio installmoiit plan. Soma people nre
not well cuoegii known to get o rod It
from the regular old established Amu.
It is to tho relief of such people tho
credit broker t'omcs. U yon wnnt a
suUof clothe, Jtinde to order or 'hiiud
me down,' ho will neud you to n (lrat
clow nlnco where you can piwnt lilt
cord and uet what you want without
further ipicvitiou, though thomnrehnul
ttittv never havo wen you bofora Ho
will then givo you an order to some
furniture dealer, If you want, and you
can Imvo your houso fumUhed und
lilted out on tuo same tonne ur with
hii imlorwinont yon chii havo your
ohildreu fitted with now store clothes
and you ouit get shoos for yourself,
your wllo and nil the llttlo ouoa with
out any icudy money, You can gut n
watch and seal ring for rourxoiriuid
earrings for yourwlfo. If youaroa
carpenter or workmnti of nny port you
can got tools In tho sumo aimiilo way.
In short, you cnu go,l anything you
want. You con ovou get your tooth
lilted or mi nohiug molar dislocated.
You can bo fitted out with a now tmit
of clothes, a beaver hat and cunc.
ultooti, studs, u wulch and chain and
nil tho other Jewelry necewwry to tlio
complnto outfit of tt gentleman, btsldus
fresh tie, clean ool lur und culFs, sLlir
'bilcd' aliirt and enough at liouie for a
change you can get nil theso things
on credit, though your faco and iiamo
arc not known ton merchant in town,
if you havo nnordor from tho credit
broker.
"Tho biMinaulH started in this way.
A malt who haa enough means totnako
hla credit good with inorehuiiU Iiujs a
largo circle of friends whom ho knows
to bo hoiia.-- l und reliublo, hut who
havo no credit with niorchnuta, not
being known. With this to start on
ho decides to bocomo n credit broker.
Ho got up u list of roputablo mer
ohnntii iu various linos and umkci nn
rrnngomuul with them under which
thoy are to giro credit to any ouo pre-
senting un order from hint and are to
lay hint a cominlrtluu on thu trade,Ito being responsible for tho dobt. Ilo
then gives ordo'ni to hU friends nnd
ncmialtiuucoa who want to buy on
credit, hut havo no iiamuliilanco with
dculum in the tilings thoy want. Thoy
buy their goods in id pay hlui lit
or spot down ut n certain
tlmo. Tho man entering into tliixbusi-ncN-
must of cour&u know tlio men ho
U truhting, but haying u lurgo circle
of acquaintances ho can uislly dclor-miu- o
whom of tlioin ho aan trust, mid
can get enough regular and rollnblo
customers to make him it good bust-ne-
A nmit in onoof tho departuionts
or in any bufcluosA cHtnbllshuioiit
where it great many porsoim mo em-
ployed limy work up a good busluoAS
as n credit broker. Thu limit wIiomi
card 1 hold hero has gouo regularly
Into thn husliieM as a credit broker.
Ho has nrriingomuiiU with kohio ton
or fifteen reliable bulues houses, to
which ho souda Ills patroim and front
which ho geU a gtKxl comiuisslou on
every nitlu upon his order. Hamulus
from $150 to $330 per mouth out r,f tho
biiilnoas and very suldoin mukea it bad
dobt." Washington Star.
A Hplendld Droducr,
A curious machine fur cleaning out
tlio Sam motito rlyernnd various bars
is about to bo constructed at Butt Fran-
cisco. Tlio machine ii not itdredgor,
but it groat submariu plow, which
simply clears thn channel us it runs.
It is nronollud by three engines of the
combined power of 01 horses, and
while going nt tho rata of 18 mile or
mora an hour icoojia out n rmaco 0 feet
iloop and forty feet wiuo. Tlio ilnbri
U Blioved on either aide no that luste
of tho banks being weakened they nro
slrcngthenod. Now Orleans Pica-
yune.
On Nrcd Hiito but I'ew t'rlndt.
To calls and dinner Invita
tions; to bo member of the wine club
or the same oluireli: or to have views In
eawmon ifigarding the Wagner ope ma
and 1 owm dramas Is by no means
friendship) although many relations
even mora MitMrllotal than theso mas
quortido under that name. Theronre
plenty of people fitted out with ft relay
of substantial qualities and pleasing at'
tributes, who fill well the place of that
oxtunslvo outer court of ncqtmlntances.
Hoolety require, for Its cohesion, polite
conformity, culvitntod taste and pow
ers! of Msloetloit nnd self control. Of
friends, in nny getiuiuo wmoe, one can
inevitably Itavo but few. Kvon ono is
quite enough to mnko life beautiful nnd
redeem it from mnterlnlUm. And men
ono l moro than pcrhoiw the majority
of poopiu Iiowetw, nlthough they who
Iwt know the higher jiowlbilltleH of
frleiuMhlp would bo the llrst to denv
IhU rtwqrtlou. Tlmt life I rich whloh
holds ono jierfeet frletuUhlp, m which
mutual sympnthy Is almost mutual
clairvoyance, ntid Iu whloh boorlllco
would bo nperolinl luxury, If done for
tho good of one another. .London Sat- -
unlay Keview.
A f fud.
IToA(lfly yt Itillltary inwi clung In
tlit) belief mat nmiimg uut mi ounce
ball would il fef un army musket. It
U only Mmffii live yean that they hr
Kim tOJSfxmt n nio imii noes not
m it. mH- - if t ix iiit it kin
ho mmr than bullet from revol
vw, AJI, llw ftf nii now oall forlill4Mlh)irfAti hunttr iit
FIHT1N 0VJER DONKCY BONE 8.
A InMnt Of NtanlryV Trrll.te Mrc
TlirrtunH tlm Afrlpxtl I'ninl.
Ah. it Wttrt a Mid ntaht. Uliut'c-nbl- y
sad, to we mi many men Mrnggllu on
blindly through tlutt endleM form,
following ono white timn, who was
bound whither none knew, whom most
believed did not know hlmmilf I They
were In ft veritable hell of hunger al-
ready! What iioiiiele! horror await
tl Uietn further on none oould conjea- -
turo. Ilut what matter, deatlt comes
to every tittt soon or Intel Therefore
we pushed on ami on, broke through
tho bush, trampled down the plants,
wound along tho crest of spurs ilgattf-gln- g
front northeast to northwest, and,
deseuudlng to rt bowl like valley by n
clear stream, luuehod on our com and
berrlo.
During oiirmld day Imtt, ono UniarV
having len soma tnftgttlltoent and ripe
fenewl at tho top of a trco sixty feet
ltlgh, oAHtyed to climb It i but, on gain-
ing thathelglit, n branch or his strength
yielded, and ho ttmtliled lnvidlong upon
the heads of two other men who were
waiting to eolio tlio fruit, Btmngo
to my, fione of them were vary serlomv
ly Injured; Umnrlwns it llttlo lamo In
tho hip. mid one of those uiion whom
ho fell complained of it lutltt In tho
ehest
At 0:30, nfter ft terrible struggle
tltrough a suffocating wildcnuits of
arums, amount and bush, wo came to
a dark nmphlthcati-a- l glnn, nnd at tho
bottom found a cttmp Jut dcsurtel Iiy
tho iKdlven, and In such hot hasto that
thoy hnd tliought it lxvit not to bunlcn
tltemsolves with their treasures. Httrely
loino divinity provided for us always in
tho most fttixwful hour I Two bushels
of Indian corn and ti bushel of beans
nwalted us In this camp.
MyiMiordonkeyfrouiZnnulmrshowcu
symptom of surrender. Arums and
(t'liouia orery day aluco Juno 2H weru
no lit food for it dainty Ziuitlbnr om.
therefore, to end hU mlxery. I Hiiot him
Tho meat wan as oarefully sliurtHl im
though It wore tlio lluwt vonlsoii, lor a
wild and fumkhed mob threatenwl to
ilefy Uuclpimn. wneii the meat wns
fairly servod a free light took plucoover
tlio skin, tlio bones wore token up and
crushed, the hoofs were boiled for
hours, thoro was nothing loft of my
faithful nnlinnl but tint spilled blood
and Imlri n tutck of hyenas could uut
liavo made it moro thorough disposal of
IL Henry il. Mtauloy in Hurlbuera.
Colliding and TradhiB SUtnpn.
Dealers hi stamp Issuing oountrlcs
mako a business of collecting and trtul
lug In ktuuipA of local liianufacturo.
With them I am hi commuiiteatlon
nnd from them 1 got many stumps thut
havo ocavHi to tie printed. May be I
scud f100 worth of United States
stampn In oxchotigo for $100 worth ol
HiDMlau stamp, thus reducing Uio
trtutsitctlon to it basis of simple swap.
Another tiling dcalors do is to t 'ver-tls- e
in tho stamp perlodlcabi Uiat Utey
will iiy good prices for colleotlons,
which nro betug continually sold out
by attiatoura tired of tho umusemtmt.
Also thoy buy largo quantities of
wasto iwper fnmt tho great buslm-a- s
houses that havo much foreign corre-
spondence, und by looking tlio Mull
over thoy sotmro Mump. Or thoy pay
so much to profuHhlonal buyers of old
paper for tlio privilege of looking over
tliolr stock. Whenever it grunt collec-
tion Is wild thoy try to bo present and
bid hi what they want At such kiIok,
whero n single iKiokfut nf Mumps will
sometimes bring ft considerable fortune,
tlio rare specimen are catalogued ulng-l- y
cntAlognpa.aro sunt to dcalern mid
known collector iu nd vuneo whllo tho
ordinary sutinps are dlspotwl of In lots,
named ua bo many of this country or
tlmt Such are tho ways in which deal-
er get tliolr stumps. Interview in
Washington Star.
(mart M'ee.l h Medlalne.
Uaby' llttlo framo grew pitifully
wasted and wo were fooling exceedingly
ruulous for her, when an old iiurhehoitt
us it big bagful tf dried smart weed- -It
waa In tho dead of winter with
minute instructions how to prcpnro It
and tho hopeful assurance that It cor
tulnly would help baby.
Wo Implicitly followod her directions,
putting it handful tl tho smart weed,
each morning, Into rt pint dipper, cov-
ering tho herb with cold water and then
slowly steeping an hour or mere, care-
fully straining.
Wo mode tho tea very sweet with loaf
sugar and th n simmered Into It one-thir- d
It bulk of sweet cream skimmed
from tho lntct sttttng of milk.
llaby was fed fnurnr five teuxpoonfnli
oi tin tut every llireo Hours, Iniiore
nurtdiik'. nnd It soemed to sooth nnd
boat the Irritntinl bowel for she soon
commonoed getting well, Cor. Indies'
Homo Journal.
A ,AVf altliy Woman.
Mrs. Robert Qoelot is not yet thirty
years of age. She tin rt cottngo in
Newport wortlt $950,000 and an Incomu
of $183,1500 a year, or &00 it day. Her
father I Qcorgo Henry Warren, the
wealthy financier, from whom alio
learned how to keep hor account book
balanced. Mrs, Ooclot U exceedingly
pretty. She luu bright yellow lmlr, s
fair eomploxlou, vlolot eyes, and hor
iimnncr are those of a patrician lady,
lie llttlo eon and daughter are beauti-
ful as doll nnd her constant compan-
ions tltrough tho day. She think noth-
ing of unking a caller to exottso her
when a doll's drees or a paper klto Is hi
proeee of construction. Now York
World.
Fac and Wiura.
"Bee till chuck, Jotiest"
"Veei for a tnoimutd, chf
"Exactly i only 1 refer to tho KhaliUi-ocran- h
work on it'
"Oil! 1 ndmlrti Its face Iwe iluui IU
Ugurol" Chlcogo lodger.
Tit Itcailtt. . '
"I hrt ft faarfiil ooM"
"How flUl you uitteh itf
"Well, I iHiiht my little bU-- Oil? of(Ik 'irtlkilm dolls' wIiqm. VHHlHilrry
Ulin.lijlt0'MiiyrhaiI5 tlttk km
llmt wm i(wek ! yisjnlay M.ttfrn-lu- g
I whs lp ilftattetl jiMik off my
woolw hiiflenfrtiflil tlcJf ti tliw
uit!"--W$k- i-
TIG 6911111
FISOTINO
The Robbor Ring
Wftlssi hu 13 leog
Despoiled New Mexico,
Booking to Kttabllih Ja TtwitotUl Poll
tics n Standard of Conaon Deotsey,
Advocating the Ptlnelplw gd Psllslef
kOf IheNatlooat Dumoeritlc Patty
The Headlight
IQ PUUL1S1IED BY TUB
iouilwestern Publishing; Go.,
t Corporation organlzid undor tho lawi
of Newjilojtlco.
IT IS EDITED DY
EDMUND G. S0SS,
Stttoi Benilor and RecentlyQovornotof New Mexico.
t !s Published at Deming, in
Grant County, New
Mexico, which is, rap-
idly becoming
Plie Groat Railroad
Center of U
SOUTHWEST
nd which is now the Supply
lJoint for a bcore ol
III DISTRICTS
AND THE GREAT
SeaSpailer Town
OF THE
ftRElt SOIJfHERN
STOCK RANGE'S
Throuch our columns the
advertiser can reach every
city and town In New Mexico
and many points irf Texas.
Colorado ana Arizona, ana
our subscription list is swell-
ing rapidly, extending to
many points from Maine to
Florida and the Pacific Coast.
Subscription fcj.oo per year.
Advrtlsing rates furnish-
ed on application.
fXtldress at! business commu-
nications to
i 1. Aslionfoltor,
J Secretary and Traasurer.
DEmIhG, NEW MEXICO
C. H. DANE &COt?
(t;NlltAl, AOKNTS AND DiiALISHS IN
DIDMING, NEW MEXICO,
Thompsoiis Hotel,
, Opposllo tho Depot.
ON THL' EU3ROFEAN PLAN
A. II. THOMPSON, PnorKlr.Tt'n
Call on Thompson for Cheap Railroad Tickets,
SIIiVKK AVKNUR,
to.
Knttern
Shrubs,
Etc.
Legal Tender Stable
NELSB "WABBINGTON, Proprietor.
SINGLE and DOUBLE TEAMS and CARRIAGES
Ladies' and Gents' Saddle Hosres.
Outfits for long'-distanc- o tri ,s sliort notice- -
Las Palomas, Mexico,
Loavo8 Doming Evory Tuosdny, Thursday and Saturday,
at O'clock, .
OFFICE TIIK STOIIK MNUAUF.lt.i WOIIMPKH
(Faro for tho Round Trip, 5.00.)
Beautify Your Homes
1 will f urtiUh all varieties
V iJNiib,
N,
and
oil
8 m.
AT OF
Aud Plant Sanio If Oeslrcd
PBIOES IOW and STOCK FIRST-CLAS- S.
(JOHItlUl'OMIIltNCK
W. H. MEAD, Deming; N. M
Al. To (fe S. F. R,
rnrulslie the but route to any point Cast ot North
HECAtlSKi It has a ipUndld bid laid far tlio nmit part with Mnl rail)
UKOAUI-K- - tlitliunueiiiqulpimml Klenant day oonehM and 1'ulTuisn slispsr om
thru u.uri!ulnrpMfenKcrtrtiit. UCOAU0K: Tout lit iK.opln. cm r osttitdoa
EXPRESS TRAINS TO ALL POINTS
SlefpliiR can lu tough from KU l'AKO to KAKHAR C1TT wltUout ehaiiR. Ttirongli r
Chicago and St. Louis, one change
?or full Information with reliant to ratei eta. apply t
C.It, Itudon, (linoral Agettl, XI i'aio, or tit a. T, KUhfUon, Uaniru
indllckot AKont,Topt)WaKisB J 11 Ut)tilun, Aint t)oalor
UAHHAH cArri.r. COMPANY.
SIM. HOLSTrciN
Maiuiger.
Q. W.Mlt.38
Secretary.
MIMmiES.N.M.
llxncli on piilrken
tklterk. lllatk UuiirMountain.
Horio brand, N AN ou lift thigh,
C001W lIUOTUKtU).
llnrsS orand
same, as cow
lirmiil In ant ou
rltb(tutdr Or
III
ana at,orOjinlnjrt)
rnaiunii
J, A. f,OCrctlAUt-- IIHANIi.
"Wiuar Urpvl
MoiiBtatrw anf
SSSffi
DEMINQ M.
FOR- -
Callornlo
'COMl'AS
HOI.lCITlit).
road
Kl.ssr.ai.
I0RD1US
PSALBR IM AMI) MAMCrAOrUIMtll Ct
SADDLES & HARNESS
Ropfiiriiig Bono on Short Notice
Crold Av., below Plate.
f DKMIKO. N. M.
Photographs of my mnkes of fladuleir
fumUhed on np)llraitonr
UMnJtUEllOATILK OU.2ti H .MOAOSa,ManagsrtnatnlHj.ri,
lititltlUriH, fcti
"IrJninhtiCle
BMAvDIII
UPJ1U
Htr brand t
,S L tut tin )(ihaalair.
1IKNUY IIOLVAtX.
liLmaMMMKA
lAHO A UVK UTOUX
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